
Star Cager Returning 
Hawkeye basketball hopes may h •• e 

baen bol.tered recently •• Iowa basket· 
b.1I Coach Ralph Miller learned of former 
Hawkeye star Ben McGllmer's intentions 
of enrolling .,gain at lowl n.xt f.lI . Se. 
Story P.,ge 4. 
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RESURRECTION BY FIRE - One of Ih. plywood and plastic 
shacks In Resurrection City goes up In flam .. Monday while 
Ihl oncampmenl of thl Poor Peoplo's Clmpalgn was baing eva. 

cualed under pollc. prl .. ure, Two of the hUh werl dlstroYld 
by fi res of unknown origin. - AP Wirephoto 
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AL.SO IN THE NEWS L.AST NIGIiT: 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Police and state 

highway patrolmen battled rioting in· 
mates behind the huge, gray walls of the 
Ohio Penitentiary for five hours before 
officials decl3red that calm had been reo 
stored. The rampaging convicts set eight 
trres and heavily damaged even prison 
buildings. Fifty person were reported in· 
jured, 'including prison guards, other em·' 
ployes and inmates trapped temporarily 
in the prison's burning hospital. Damage 
was estimated at more than $1 million . 

WASHtNGTON - II Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts were to join 
Hubert H. Humphrey on the Democratic 
presidential ticket it could as ure that 
party a landslide victory in November, 
lhe Harris poll reported. 

lOS ANGELES - More Ihan 1,300 fire· 
fight ers. aidon by mild winds and high 
humidity, w winning their battle 
agains t a 40 ,ere brushfire in the Lie· 
bre Mountain a"ea of the Angeles National 
Forest. U.S. Forest Service officials reo 
ported the fire, centered near Gorman, 
50 miles north o· Los Angeles. was 75 
per cent contained. They would not esti· 
mate when it woult! be controlled. 

ROME - Giovanni Leone, a 6O-year·old 
Christian Democrat, accepted the chal. 
lenge of heading Italy's new government. 
The Commllnist party , stronger than ever 
before , immediately countered with a 
pledge to fight Leonc in Parliament and 
across the nation. Leone called upon 
Presidl!nt Giuseppe Saragat, aecepted the 
premiership, and submitted a list of 
23 ministers for the new cabinet, all 
Christian Democrats. 

ATLANTtC CITY, N.J. - Aftcr a 
lengthy debate and an exchange or sharp 
words, delegates to the 59th annual con· 
vention of the National Association for 
the Adva ncement of Colored People voted 
down a resolution that some termed 'an 
endorsement of looting and burning." The 
rejection represcnted a defeat for the so
called "Young Turks" who had cla imed 
the support of 75 per cent o( the 2,000 
NAACP delegates meeting here. 

-8y Thl Alloclaled Prl .. 

Rusk Strives to Rally NATO Allies 
'Into Greater Support of Viet Policies 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland 1m - Secretary 
of Stal e Dean Rusk suggested to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization allies 
Monday that Europeans have almost as 
great a stake in an acceptable outcome 
of the Vietnamese war as Americans. 

In a survey of the world scene, Rusk 
called on fellow foreign ministers to face 
the question : 

Just how would allied Europe's inter· 
csts be affected if all of Southeast Asia 
were to be dominated by China and North 
Vietnam? 

The sccretary left some listeners with 
the impression he was trying to drll c 
home the theory that an American scut· 
tle from Vietnam would exclude Western 
influence from Southeast Asia indefinitely. 

Conference sources reported Rusk, in a 
mild way, seemed to be rebuking those 
Europeans who take the view that Vi~t. 
nam in no way touched th~ir inten:,st,. 
Some NATO countries, to the dismay of 
U.S. policy makers, have lon~ taken th2 
poSition that the Vietnamese war in All 
its imnlicalions Is no affair of theirs. 

* * * 
Allies on Alert 
For Red Attack 

SAIGON 1m - Nearly 15,000 allied troops 
patrolled around Saigon and U.S. homb· 
ers pounded suspected infiltration routes 
Monday to cut off a possibly imminent 
enemy assault against the capital. 

Intelligence information has indicated 
n,e Viet Cong are girding for a new drive 
against Saigon, with target dates r~nging 
from today into early July. 

A Viet Cong "Liberation radio" broad· 
cast carried by Hanoi radio warned Mon· 
day that rocket attacks against Saigon 
would Intensify. 

U.S. Air Force B52s rained tons of ex· 
plosives on infiltration routes to Saigon 
and were believed to have smashed a Viet 
Cong training center only 13 miles from 
the city. 

Ground observers in the Viet Con g 
training camp area southeast of Saigon 
reported secondary explosions lasting six 
minutes after the B52s left the site. A 
secondary explosion means fuel or am· 
munition going up after bombs have ex· 
ploded. 

'Rusk was described as moderately 
sure a breakthrough witl corne sooner or 
later in current North Vietnamese·Ameri· 
can peace·making exchanges in Paris. 

But a fulI day of di c~ sion within the 
NATO council was dominated by the Ber· 
lin and German problems. Vice·Chancel· 
lor Witly Brandt of(cred a West ~rman 
renunciation of force as the starllng.point 
for an East·West settlement in Europe. 

II became clear during the day that 
just about all hi, 14 partners had heen 
nuthorized by their govcrnments to rally 
behind Brondt's call for a display of soli· 
darily and supPOrt over Berlin 

* * * 
No Peace Found 
At Coffee Breaks 

PARIS"" - Xuan Thuy, head of the 
North Vietnamese peace delegation, pok· 
ed fun Monday at reports that he and 
11.S. Ambassador W. Averell Harriman 
were gettin~ down to important discus· 
sions at coffee breaks in their weekly 
meetings. 

He renorll'd having talked about weath· 
er, housing, travel, food, scenery, and the 
free'luency with which mectings should be 
held. 

"These," he concluded , "are the rich 
subjects of our discussion." 
H~ did not saY that these were the only 

subjects discussed. 
Thuv also brushed aside Vice Presi· 

dcnt 'Hubert H. Humphrey's suggestion 
for an immediate cease-fire in Vietnam. 
Answering questions by reporters, he reo 
peat~ the line the North Vietnnme e 
have taken since the start of the meet· 
ings six w('Cks ago - that the U ni t e d 
States must stop bcmhing the North be
fore an other subjpct can be broached. 

He insisted that the nine meetings have 
produced no results. He blamed the Unit· 
ed tates for asking something in return 
if the bombing is to stop. 

Thuy was a guest of the Anglo-Arneri· 
can Press Association. He first made a 
formal sl.ateme:tt attacking the Un I ted 
States as an aggressor and accusing 
American negotiators of "deJiberaU!ly 
substituting black for white, the false for 
the true." 

- Hopes to Blackball Blackouts-

University Working to Keep Lights On 
The University Is CUlTenUy expanding 

Its el.eo!l'ical distribution system to deter 
blackouts caused by electrical storms or 
other power failures, aceording to Duane 
A. NoU'scb, director of t.\le Physical Plant. 

According to NoIlsch, new underground 
cables are heine installed on the east side 
at tmI campus. These cables, which will 
carry 13.2 kilovolts of power, will light. 
en the load on the cables currently being 
used . 

Th/l old system, carrying 41 .60 kilovolts, 
Is beeoming madequate for the growing 
electrical demands being installed in var
Ious campus buildings," Nollsch said. 

The new cables will alSo allow the Unl· 
versity to handle larger amounts of pow· 
er from the 10wa·lllinois Gas and Elect· 
ric Co. The company currently supplies 
abouL 40 per cent or the University's pow· 
Jr. 

('rryln, marl pow.r from Ilw.·1I11n-
011 would d.cr.... the ch.nc.. of Unl. 
vlrslty bl.ckout., such os ttlt on. which 
occurred d uri n, Sunday evenln,'s 
storm. Th. Unlv .... lty WII without POW

Ir for an hour and twenly mlnultl, 

whll. low. City WI' without power only 
• few mlnultl, 
This outage, and a similar one which 

occurred on June 3, resulted from the 
University's inability to carry additional 
city power when the University lost its 
ability to generate its own power. 

With the new cables, the University will 
be able to make up for a loss of its own 
power by carrying extra city power. 

The new cables are being expanded 
from the west campus across the river 
to the girls' dormllories, the Union, and 
the English·Phiiosophy Building. The pro· 
ject is scheduled for completion in Decem· 
bel'. 

However, according to Nonsch, as long 
as the University is dependent on Iowa· 
Illinois Cor part of its power source, the 
University can experience blackouts caus· 
ed by storms. Iowa· Illinois' cables are 
not underground and can be grounded duro 
ing an eh\ctrical storm. 

To prevlnt .ny po.slbillty of Iltctri· 
cal storm oUt.!'IS would raaulrl thl pur· 
ch,sl of a $1.1 million turbln. glnarat. 
or. This generator, .ccordlng to NolIsc'" 
would PI'IIvide enough .t.etric.1 g.nerlt· 
in, ClpaCIty It make the University In· 

dependent of a public utlllti .. comp.n,. 
The new generator would be located un· 

derground and would not be affected by 
storms. CurrenLly, fowa·JlIinois generat· 
01'5 are affected by storms. When the 
Iowa·Ulinois generators lose their ability 
to produce power, they affec t the Univer· 
sity generators. This results in the ex· 
tended outages r!l campus. 

According to MerrilL C. Ludwig, vic e 
president of plannnig and development, 
a request for funds for the generator was 
included in the appropriations the Uni· 
versity requested from the last legislative 
session. Because of the cut in the approp
riations granted, the generator was not 
included in the $2.5 million allocated to 
the Utility System. 

'fhe University is requesting appropria. 
tions of $34 million from the next legisla· 
tive session, with the generator again on 
the list. Educational priority was the rea· 
son for postponing tl:e purchase of the 
gene"ator. 

"Even with the new generator, the Uni· 
vcrsi.'y would probably maintain links with 
the public ulilities for the reserve help 
of both," Ludwig said. 

and the People of Iowa City 
Associated Prtu Leased Wire and Winpboto Iowa City. low. ~Tueaday, June 25, It6I 

Cops Keep Tight Lid 
On D.C. After Arrests 

WASHINGTO III - Police closed down 
Resurrection City and arrested the I!ad. 
er of the Poor People's Cllmpaign Mon· 
day, sparking sporadic disorden which 
apparently ~I"! choked off quickly with 
rna. ive use of manpower and tear ga , 
backed by a strict curfew. 

Lc than an hour after the curfew 
went into effect It 9 p.m. the dlSOrden 
seemed to have been curbed. Police reo 
opened all the streets which had heen 
blocked off as the tensioll5 ro earlier 
in the evening. 

Police and Nation 1 Guard men ranged 
throughout the arellS hI( by lhe limited 
ill orders and also patrolled in trength 
through other downtown areas. 

But therl werl Mw persons on tho 
str .. t and at thlt point damlgl seem..! 
to havl t.e.n confined to I Mw brei< ... 
wIndows, soml mInor fl .... which wlr. 
quickly e.tlngulshld, and I littll loot· 
in,. 
There were no major Injuries report· 

ed - although hundreds were hit by tear 
gas - but a good many arrests were 
made, on minor chari . 

Washington's mayor, Waller Wa hini' 
ton, went on television and radio a few 
minutes before 9 p.m. to declare a state 
of limlled emerllicncy and impoS(' a cur· 
few at that hour. II was to remain in ef· 
fect until 5:30 a.m. 

This quickly clo ed bu iness e tabllsh· 
ments and thinned street Iraffic A curfew 
was used effectively in April when nots 
tore the ame area. 

Ahout 700 National Guardsm~n moved 
quickly into the streets along with thou· 
sands of policemcn. 

Polici uSld I.,r 911 f .... ly Ind fre· 
qUlntly and I lI,ht wind sprl.d It 
across widl downtown I ... S not In
volved In th. disorders, Pedlslrlans Md 
motorist, hurrying home II the CUrflW 
fill flit the I fflch In sm., rting eYIs 
and irrit"lld throats. 
Resentment over the evacuation of the 

camoaignen;' shantytown IIIId the arrest 
of the R~v. Ralph Abernathy and almost 
300 other buill a tenoe Huation in the 
area of 14th and U Strre!., one or the 
sections racked by rt Iruclive rlot~ in 
April. follol' in~ til<' a sO ·sination oC the 
Rev. Martin Luther Kin~ .1r. 
Focu~ of the di.turbance was about a 

mile and a half north, northeast of the 
White House and about two miles north· 
wc~t of the capitol 

calvin Arthur a ~r>oke mnn for the 
Poor PI'O"le'~ CamnaiJ!n. said all theIr 
people had been placfd In churches for 
the night 

Mor~ than 1.000 h ... ily .rmed DoI;cl 
took ov~r the 15·.cre enc.rn~m."t with· 
~ut .. rlous Incident whltl Ablrn~thv 
subrnitted rncefulty to . rresl during 
• Ca"itol Hill demonslration. 
But crowds of blBCk~ nalher~ near 14th 

and U Streets in northwpst Washington 
aboul fi p.m. and rifle·carrying police 
were pelted with rocks and bottles from 
buildings. Some store windows were brok· 
en. 

"They should never have jailed Aber· 
nathy," said one bystander. 

Police evacuated Rpsurrection City, 
without erious incident. because the cam· 
paigners' parkland camping permit had 
'exnired Sunday night. Thc government 
refused Abernathy's bid to extend the 
permit. 

Ahout 80 residents who ignored police 
orders to leave the camp were arrested. 
Some 200 others wcre arrt' ted with Aber· 
nathy at Capitol Hill, where demon lra· 
tion~ are prohibited. 

The 42·year-old AbernathY, a Baptist 
minister, said the camp' closing and 
llIass arrests will not deter him from his 
goal of securing exnanded government 
programs to feed the poor and provide 
them with jobs. 

"We will fill the lails, .. e will plague 
thl (O(I,re.. and the economy unlll 
tMre is iustice in this land," he said In 
a slatement distribuled to newsmen u 
he was arrestld. 
"We have been in Washington for s~ven 

weeks and we have not been ignored. but 
neither have we been heard." he said. 

SCLC sources said demonstrators would 
be housed in private homes and churches 
in Washington and said the campaign will 
continue. 

Abernathy said a "Poor People's Em· 
bassy" will be established in the heart of 
a large black neighborhood. 

The denim·clad Abernathy offered no 
resistance when arrcsted at the foot of 
Capitol Rill and placed on a police bus. 

Some of the other demonstrators went 
limp when police arrested them but Abel" 
nathy called out: 

" Everybody walk. Don't go limp. Go 
with illgnity." 

"With God," anothcr demonstrator 
shouted. 

"That's right," replied Abernathy. 
The arne low·key aporoach was ap

parent at Resurrection City, despite the 
massive show of force by shotgun·carry. 
ing police. 

Atthough mast of the romlinin, resi
dents ",era with AIMrnathy. a contingent 
of umpers 'I","ined in an open, tree
shad..! tint In the heart of thl plywood 
shantvtown, obvioulty waiting to ba .r· 
rested. Police had broadcast numlrous 
orders that the ump had to ba lvacU' 
.tad by 10:40 •• m. 
Two solid lines of police, shotguns and 

tear·ga rines ready, moved low· 
Iy westward down the main thoroughfare 
of the camp loward the Lincoln Memorial , 
checkin~ each hut. An army of new men 
followed . 

Two incidents occurred before they 
reached the tent. A booby trap device 
exploded a tear-gas canister when a po-

Iiceman tore off a shanty door. And fife 
of undetermined orillin SW!pt through two 
shacks. Tbere were 110 enous injuri!! 
aIId no silll of camper In these areas 

The campers sang while beint arr ted, 
including uch civil rights IOnlS as "00 
Right, White fan." aIId "Ain't Gonna 
Let Nobody Turn Ie Around." 

The ev.cuation operatton took .bout 
minutes. 

Chief John B Layton ol the DC. poliee, 
II ho directed the weep, id that pend· 
Ini on Interior Department mo>! to de
molish the . hacks, a heavy police l:Uard 
would r('main at the camp. 

Layton said he does not expect trouble 
No soldiers were 1n evidence during the 

day but om units were on a tandby 
alert. 

'''' mw..,.., _. III ... ""'" had 
f.lI," .~... ll.tvll'tCtIan City, which 
wu construe," .. lieu .. 3. pMfIIe, 
He .. , ralnl centlnually pi .. ,*, lite 
...... pe... all4 11M ,.,ut.tIan ."a',," 
Ie ... _II ......... _ loy Man4ay. 1lIe 
,.,ulation .... rently M.... ...act..d 
' .. 
In l.unclunC the campa iJn , AhemalhY 

I' ted 99 demands for government action 
to aid the poor. Two wee ~,after 
several demonstrations, he telescoped 
th to two dcnen peclfic demandJl .nd 
there were lnd.icaUOIlI the demoo...u-ators 
would ttle for I il"!aUy l'Xpanded food· 
stamp and surplu eommodit progr.m. 

Government aources Slid continued cIi.· 
ordu. in the camp, Including me 
clashes with police. led to the deci Ion 
for a Quick eVlcuation 'ondlY. 

Crackdown Set 
On City Housing 

By IARI FOL.DES' 
The CI ty Counc il h authorized I 

crackdown on "na rant violator." of tht 
city's housing ordinance. 

M tlng In ,"formal ion 10ndlY, the 
council Dcted on a reque!lt. lrom th 
Lcagu of Women Voters to clear up • 
backlog of r port. of ~uffieient boo inc 

The League pointed out that th City had 
stopped i uina permits to rent last AUi' 
ust. It al!lO a. ked that r!qu ror "em· 
ergency inspection" he iiven priority 
over routine inspection .. 

City Manaller Frank mil~ acknowl· 
edged that the cIty was "doini I than 
the ordlDance requIres." 

M.yor L.or.n Hlckeraan 1.ld ,h.t thl 
elly "must mOVI ",orl vil/orously to full 
compll,nci with the housing codl," .nd 
th,t It "won't b •• good city" until ",.t 
tlml. 
Council mrmben; neclded 10 clamp 

down on enforcemenL of the city code and 
to bellin with "mahngerers" on major Is· 
ue . Landlord,; found to be violating the 

code wlll be put under a mandate and 
will he prohibited from r ntinll until they 
compty wilh reiUJations 

City Atty. Jay Honohan id that the 
city WIll file charcll!! Biainst the ma· 
Itn~ercrs and noL those making 8n eHon 
to improve theIr hou ·ing. Honohan said 
that judgment lor thi is left up to the 
buildlni inspectors. 

Honohan aL.o said that the city has a Ii. 
of habitual violators that It will start with 
in th enforcement crackdown. 

Smiley 'aid that th reason for nol 
('harging viola or before was that the en· 
forcement del'eloped inequity in favor of 
the person not doing anything 

In a titter to thl council, thl L"I/ue 
,Iso st.t..! thlt the city h .. failod to 
obt'in recertification from Houling Ind 
Urban Developm.nt (HUD) of Its work· 
abl. p~ra", for urban renlwat baC'USI 
two.dwllting units are .lIowed to sh.re 
• b.throom. Thl L.I.guI ask.d the coun· 
cil to conform thl city', regutation to 
that of HUD. 
The council did nol accept the propOSal. 
Smiley said that mo,t of the dwelllngs 

shariOl: a bathroom in Iowa City are not 
anaplable to Ihe federal code requiring 
one bathroom for each dwelling unit. He 
cited cxamples of efficiency apartmen 
as ,ingle dwellin ~ sharing a bath. 

In other action. the eouncil voted to 
prepare an ordinance to repeal an amuse
ment tax placed on bowlini alleys, roller 

luUni rlllks and plac haviDa pool tabl!. 
or ahoolin, ,.lIetle., 

The . musement tax quOIlIon ..... 
bl'OU{hl to Illt l!Lention at the council by 
Robert H Jeter, manlier or PI.mor 
Bowllni 0( 1011'1 City In I letter to the 
council, Jet r complained that the tax wa. 
un/air because oth r forms 01 amuaement. 
. uch as lheatera, were nol taxed 

The councU also set the next meetlnl/ Lo 
discuss the proposed 1969 Budllet Cor 1:30 
pm. today. 

Cedar Rapids Has 
ISpurtl of Crime 

Set 'hl.tod Story P •• I , 
8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

lowo'. rond lar£ . t city, Cedar Rap· 
Ids, recorded a whoppine 70 per cent in· 
crease in major crimea durin8 the fir 
three months of this year whH th m· 
erea e nationally was J 7 per ccnt. 

The Federal Bureau of love liIaUoa 
said Monday In its quarterly crime reo 
pori that th number of major crimes In 
Cedor Rapids Jumped from 198 in Janu· 
ary.March, 1961, 10 337 during the same 
period thi year. 

The FBI report howed that the num· 
her or Cedar Rapid larceny case in 
volvini $50 or more jumped from 54 to 
127, auto therts Increased from 48 to 78 
ond burglaries and be aklng ond enler· 
Ing cabeB went from 92 10 126. 

Cedar Rapids authoriU s w re h a r d 
PI' ed to cxDlaln the inereascs. 

"The ,rowth In tbe city'S population 
certllinly isn't great enou£b to cover the 
inerea e," said Asst. Police Chief James 
Shannon. "Certainly we've been aware of 
the Increase in crime. 

" edar Rapid had only a minor in· 
rea in crime last year, som thini like 

4.6 per cent - far b low the national 
average - and maybe wc're ju t Itcttilli 
back to normal" 

Crime come in spurts, he Id , "and 
we're hoplDl the lirat quarter of the year 
was one of our spurts." 

The FBI report showed that Cednr Rap
ids had no mW'dera or m8llslaughters 
durine the 1967 or J968 fint quarters, 
while forcible rapes dropped from 1 w 0 
to one, robberies dropped from four to 
three, and awavated assaults incrcased 
from none to two. 

Hum hrey, McCarthy Plan 
D.Me Appearances Saturday 
DES MOl ES III - Vice President Hu· 

bert Humphrey and linnesola Sen. Eu· 
gene Mccarthy, top contenders for the 
presidential nomination, will be in fowa 
SatW'day to address t/le Democratic state 
convention. 

State Sen. George O'Maney of Des 
Moines, leader of Iowa' s Humphrey 
forces, said he was informed Monday ev~ 
ning that the Vice President would arrive 
some time Saturday. 

He said he had not been informed rl 
Humphrey's exact scheduie. 

The announcement of Humphrey's plans 
came a few hours after McCarthy's Iowa 
campaign headauarters announced that 
he would appear at the convention. 

Except for a brief stop by McCarthy 
in Sioux City during the Nebraska pri· 
mary election, it will be the first cam· 
paign appearance for both In Iowa since 
the two men, both from Minnesota, active. 
Iy entered the presidential race. 

McCarthy forces were credited II' II h 
about five national convention votes from 
Iowa delegates. 

* * * 
'Dump LBJ' Forces 
To Meet in Chicago 

NEW YORK t.fI - One ol the prime 
movers of la!lt. winter's " Dump John· 
son" movemenL Slid londay night that 
an emergency meeting ol leading anti· 
war figures will be held in Chicago next 
weekend. The aim is to promote the pres
idential nomination of MinnelOta Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy or some other antiwar 
candidate. 

The conference. said Allard K. Lowell· 
stein, a Democratic conuessionaJ candi
date, has no official COIIIIeCtion with the 
McCarthy campaip. 

The Minnesola SenatBr will also meet 
privately with Iowa delegates w the Oem. However, • spokesman for Lowenstein 
ocratic alional Convention at a luncheon said thlt McCarthy had acreecI w l1li.-
before his address, according to J 0 h n dreSl lhe meeting, acbecIuled for the 
Garfield of Iowa City, (inance chairman Sherman HOUle boteJ, 011 SUDday. 
of Iowans for McCarthy. The effort to gather antiwar leaden beo 

A public appearance at Des Moines' mil- gao ooIy Satunill)', ~ SI.id. _ 
nicipal airport is also slated, Garfield said, His offlce said tbat about 100 " really 
but a definite time has not been set. promlnent" peace IIdvocalel would be 

Iowa 's 52 national convention delegates aDlOIIi bUlldreda au-linc. AlIo ezltCle4 
were chosen May 25 and a majority of were approximately 150 JtudeDt ~em-
them wa-e aupportera ol the late Sen.. ~ DMmt pa'llidenta IIIIl enIIece newspaper . 
Robert F. Kennedy (D-N.Y'). edi~ _ __h --I 

; 
• 
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More parking meters? 
- Monday's issue of the Iowa City 
Press·Citizen reported that 338 park. 
ing meters had been added to the 
city's supply of meters. With the new 
addition, Jowa City has 2,000 parking 
meters, one of the larger totals In the 
state, the Press·Citizen reported. 

It is hard to imagine that Iowa City 
has more parking meters than most 
other cities. Certainly the number of 
meters in the central business district 
is not one of the larger totals in the 
state. To Bnd a parking place in down
town Iowa City is harder than to find 
a parking place in Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport or Waterloo. 

Many of tile spaces whleh were pro· 
vided for at that time are stU! not 
used. With the meters which were 
added Monday, lIuother area of long. 
term parking was establlshed. The ad
ditional meters are situated at the 
city recreation center, which is about 
three blocks east and three blocks 
south of the center of local enterprise. 

There are better answers to the local 
parking problems than more meters. 
At this time, more parking meters are 
not feasible because most available 
space in the downtown area is being 
used. However, parking ramps are 
feasible and desirable. 

One ramp is in the planning stages 
at this time. But this ramp will not 
solve the problem alone because it 
will not be very big. Before the park
ing problem gets worse, city officials 
should think about an area and a de· 
sign for another municipal parking 
ramp. 

-7 alt.rnatlvl. offered-

How willing is Iowa City 
to fund low rent housing? wc","'": 

I!OITOR" NOTI: Thl. Inttrpreliv. One of the first decisions faced by the I' -.! \ ;i' ( 
look at thl flltur •• 1 lew rent "",.In, In City Council. if It takes any action at all. ~ : 
low. City W'I wrltt.n by Rick Clnn.II, will be decidIng whIch of the programl i . . ~' _, • 
who tormerly co •• red tho I.w. CIt y beet fill the needs of Iowa City. The basic . . .. 
Low R.nt Hou.ln, A,.ncy ••• b •• t .... question Is, "WUJ one program provide i"': \' I;:' 
portfr .ncl I. II.W ... nerel ... I,nment housIng for low Income famUles, the eld· ~~"t~ ~ . 
reporttr for TIlt O.11y low.n. erly and handicapped?': Ii:' i ' ' 1~i, 

It seems possible that one prog1'8m ;' ~;, .,~. 
The workshops conducted last Wednes

day by the Iowa City Low Rent Housing 
Agency pointed up a wide variety of ques
tions faced by the City Council In trying 
to inItiate a low rent housing program. 

At two sessions - one mornin8-after
noon for bankers, realtors and housing 
developers. and an evening session open to 
the general public - the Low Rent Hous· 
Ing Agency presented Beven possible pro
gram, for the development of low rent 
housing facilities , Persons present at 
each session were asked to rank the pro
Ilrams and give their reasons fOr favoring 
one program over another. The agency 
wUJ pass the ranklngs of the program on 
to the City Council this week. 

The programs presented at the work
shop were: 

• Federal program 221Cd), Below Mark· 
et lnterelt Rate - A program providing 
rentals for moderate Income (amUiel. The 
housing agency borrow. construction mono 
ey at 3 per cent, thus lower rent Is paid 
because interest on conetructlon financing 
is low. 

might not fill the needs of these groups. 
The Councll. therefore, may have to con· 
sider InJllating more than one program. 

Th. C,uncll .1.. lac.. !hi "robl.m 
of 11'1 wh.t .ClIe '- ... rt. Til. '"S Lew 
Rlnt Hou.ln, Agency .Iuely ,.uncI ',I" 
lew Incoml f,mlll .. , net Incluclln, .",. 
dent., In I.w. City. Will !hi Council • 
Inltl.1t e flrotrtm '- prellld. ""'.In, "1' .11 1,179 f.mlll .. or ""y • faw? 
The MSWer to this question may hinge 

on the availability o( federal and local 
funds . With the war in Vietnam and the 
proposed cutbacks In domestic spendIng, 
federal fundi for low rent housln, pro
jects may be scarce. The scRle of any 
prol1'Rm may depend on the wUlln,nell 
of the community to fund the program, 

Another question will be. "Who I, elig
ible to participate In a low rent housing 
prolram?" 

II Wit Incllc.t... .t the W"'n,"'a, 
... nln, .... I.., tII.t .om. f.mllle. h.ct 
boon ferctel .ut of low. City b, hl,h 
rent. It will bl up '- til. C.uncll to d.· 
Clcll If th... ,.opl. will b. .II,lbl. to 
"Irtlelp.t. In • law rent h.u.ln, pro. 
,ram In I.w. City. Th. Council will 
.1.. h... t. d.clcl. If .uch ,roup. at 
lew Incom. Ituclent flmill •• will 1M .1· 
lew" t. lI.rtlelp.t. In the pr.,ram. 
The Council will also have to define the 

Perhaps the difficulty in Bnding a 
parking place around here comes be· 
cause the central business district is 

fairly small and most of the parking 
meter: are located on the outskirts. 
While the faraway places to park may 
be both economice:1 and logical for 
persons who work in the downtown 
area, a person who just wants to run 
into a store to pick something up or 
run somewhere to pay a bill would 
ratller not walk a mile for an errand. 

The city council has been very In
terested in providing long-term pllrk
ing facilities for Iowil City workers 
and others who want to park for a 
long time at a cheaper rate. This is 
a good step, but recently, when all 
meters were changed to 30 minute or 
one hour meters in downtown, sever
al areas were provided lor long·term 
parkers. 

The parking ramp that is being de
signed now ~hould have been built 
two years IIgo. The city delayed in the 
plans and the action until the parking 
situation was desperate. The ramp will 
elise the problems somewhat, but city 
officials must plan for the future . It 
would be a safe assumption to ex
pect more cars in the next few years. 
When those cars arrive, with some 
foresight in planning, adequate park
ing bpace may be available. 

• 22Hd ), Market lnterett Rate W H b 
Rent Supplement - This prollram pro· 
vldes rental for low Income famllies. 
Market interest rate is used in financing. 
but the agency applies (or rent supple
ments. 

• 22Hh), Below Market Interest Rate 
- Existing homes are purchased, reha
bilitated and reeold to low Income famil-

terms. low rent housing and low Income 
families . The state and federal govern· 
ments have definitions for the8e terms, 
but the~ might not be applicable to Iowa 
City', l!tual1on. The cost of living In Iowa 
City is high and what might not be low 
Income to the Itate or federal government 
may be low income In Iowa City. 

'If the governm.nt railt. tax •• , by G.org., 
I'll burn my Incom. tax form .. .' ------_._---=----_._-------_.-

ies, 
• 202, Below Market Interest Rate -

A program of rental to elderly Md bandi· 
capped. 

• Regular Public Houllnll - Provides 
rental within a low Income family', abil· 
Ity to pay. 

No malleI' what decisions are made by 
the Council and by the community. It 
seems unlikely that a low rent housing 
program wUi be initiated in the near fu· 

IHard T ravelin' inspires thoughts 
on hoboes in America, then and now 

- Cheryl Arv/dJon 

• "Turnkey" - A three program plan 
within the private sector of the commun
ity. Provides for rehabilitation of 0 I d 
etructures, bulldin. lItructures or home 
ownership, 

ture. "H,rd Trlll.lln', Tilt Habe lnet His 
History" by K.nn.th Allsop. (N.w York : 
The N.w American Libr.ry. 1'''). S1.9S. 
Anll,!!I, .t low. I .. k .. 5II",ly C •• 

Guns still mean trouble 
• Leasing 23 - privately owned bous

inI unit.c; used through Il1'eement wit h 
housinll aleney. 

The city will probably make a fcasabil· 
ity study. possibly have to have a refer
endum and make M application for fed· 
eral funds. DnW this Is done, low rent 
housina is a lona way off. 

-Rick Coon.1I 

One of Woody Guthrie's best remem
bered folk songs. made famou. a few 
years ala by The Llmeliahlll wa. "Hard 
Travelin' ": 

A story in Saturday's Iowa City 
Prees·Citizen reported that 308 hand
guns have been registered in Johnson 
County so far this year, compared to 
onJy 355 registered here in all of 1967. 

Johnson County Sheriff Maynard 
Schneider said he agreed with many 
other Iowa law enforcement officials 
that the sale of guns should be more 
strictly controlled, explaining that they 
must be kept from the hInds of the 
wrong sort of people, whoever they 
are. 

And even the "right sort of people" 
could leave a pistol in an unlocked 
trunk or glove comparbnent, or in a 
drawer or 011 a sheU where children 
could get at it. And even the "right 
sort of people" who just happen to 
carry concealed weapons or have pis
tols in the back of their cash registers 
can panic and kill, accidentally or oth
erwise, someone whose deatl) was un
necessary. 

FranCis W. Sueppel, county deputy 
sheriff, ha~ described a stronger per
mit procedure that seems to be fa
vored by most local law enforcement 
officials: he said a person who applJed 
for a permit should be fe<Juired to 
wait 10 days while police investigated 
his stated reasnns for owning a gun. 
If the applicant is okayed, the permit 

would be issued and a record kept of 
it by the county. 

That's A good, reasonable plan for 
local registration of gum, although it 
is too bad that the sale of pistols 
couldn't just be banned altogether. 
But that is gun registration, not con
trol. If such a plan 'ere adopted, the 
follOWing guidcHnes could possibly 
be installed. 

• Permits to own a pistol ~hould be 
issued only 10 those who wish to use 
them for hunting or target shooting; 
no permits should be issued to those 
who want to "defend" themselves or 
their property - too many would-be 
Vigilantes who grahbed a gun when 
~ prowler crawled through a window 
have ended up with tragedy and 
blood on their hands. 

• No person, other than a police 
officer, should be allowed to carry a 
concealed weapon. 

• The county should be energetic 
in lts cHorts to discourage application 
for gun permits, and should enter into 
a crash program of "gun education" -
to tell people the awful truth about 
what guns and what they do when 
they're in the hands of private citi
zens. 

GUllS still mean trouble, and they 
always wHI. - ROil Petty 

H.r. .re • "w Item. tINt h ... Ittan ,,1 .. ln, tIIrou,h my .mpty hUci I.'-Iy 
on the wly frem .. r '- IIr. 

One shrewd observer ha, speculated 
that the re8.!On the Garrden Is 80 fertile 
is because it so frequently Inundated with 
bull manure. Well, I'd give hIm an "A" 
for effort. !l's tM thought that counts, [ 
sup(lOlle. 

A (ew weeks ago when the Iiberaliza· 
tion o( Czechoslovakia was making pro
gress. somebody said the United States 
had Impounded about ,20 million from the 
Czechs alter World War II. It was report· 
ed that we could gaIn some ground on the 
Soviet.! and help our own cause In Czech· 
oslovakia If we gave the dough back and 
they did somelhln!l about the American 
property they grabbed In 1948, 

I haven·t heard any more about thL~ 
dough , have you? Il anyone knows about 
it, I would like to find out the latest newt. 

McC.rthy put up • nlcI trl.1 ~.II ... 
the otMr d.y ,bout Vletn.m. H. IMldly 
.... rt.d th.t hI boll.ved !hi Amerlnn 
"",,I. would conclone • unllater.I wIth· 
drew.1 If our trotpl from S.uth VI.t· 
n.m. VII, w. ml,ht _donI thlt. 
What I want to know Is wheth« Mr. 

Schwengel and his stalwarts In Conifess. 
Perhaps it was due to the vast increase in 
summer jobs for youth in the ghetto 
which American business and Mr. Ford 
have established. 

Whatever it was, I'm glad there hasn't 
been a long, hot summer all over the front 
pages. 

Old you read where LBJ denied a 
South Dakota judge a seat on the Federal 
district court recenUy? Apparently. in the 
eight·state district. South Dakota is the 
only state without a Judge on the bench. 

S.n. GlOr,. McGo.lrn, • Dlmocr.t 
from South Dakot., nominated • ludg. 
fr..., thlt .t.t., LIJ W.I .tudyin, thl 
rlum",.nd.lion .nd .11 the signs looktel ,ood. until McGovern introduClcl lob 
Klnnedy .1 • polilinl .".toglthlr in the 
".tl, 
The Pre ldent evidently thought the 

senator's introductory remarks were too 
kind. so he appointed another Judge from 
a different stale. 

Remember now, this is the Lyndon John· 
son who wants to be loved, who hungers 
(or public admiration and the approval of 
history. Remember this petty act by an 
Intensely petty man. 

"1 ItMn hlttin' tern. h.n! Ire",lIn', , 
thou,ht y.u kn.w .... 

I boon hlttln' ...". hen! tr.v.II"', w I Y 
down the reed. 

I bo.n hlttln' • ...,. h.n! fran lin'. herd 
ramblin·. hard ,.mblln'. 

I .... n hittln' um. h ... fr .... Un', Lorcl. 
I boon rhlln' th.m f ... rlttlers, I thevght 

you knowed. 
I "Mn rid in' Ih.m fl.1 whttlert, Vi. Y 

down the re.d. 
I boln rldln' tho .. dlld .... ", blincl ..... 

lIn,ers. kIck In' II" clntl.ro. 
I .... n hlttln' • .",. h.nI trav.II,, ', L.rcl. 

Guthrie wrote of what Itt kMW - the 
life of the by·now extinct - American 
hobo. 

Hoboes, it must be oxplained , were not 
bums. Hoboes were wfUln8 to take Jobs 
- (or a while. Then when the spirit (or 
the sherif(J moved them. they were off 
again, back and forth. acrolS the country, 
riding the ralls. traveling alone or In small 
groups - traveling who knows where? 

Hoboes have often been glimpsed here 
and there throughout the pages of Amer· 
ican history. scurrying for cover like a 
ni!lh t animal caught in the light. Hoboes 
helped build the transcontinental railroad. 
and they helped during the building of the 
depression. 

But mostly they rode the ralls. OCCDS
sionally getting thrown off by the railroad 
men, or beaten up and Jalled by sheriffs 
or other admirable citizens. AUIIOP ,hows 
that the rools of this drifting life are deep 
in the American Irain. 110 deep that Stein· 
beck 's Joad famUy are firmly in the hobo 
ethic. 

We don't have hoboes In thi' country 
now. it seems. There are too many in· 

Notlced the panicky reaction by Earl terstate highways. where hoboes cM't 
Warren at the thought of a Supreme COUl'! hitch rides. and the railroads are too 

m~'Daily Iowan 
Thleu would. I would he m~ interested 
to learn what McCarthy would do with Mr. 
Thleu. Would he pUll the rug from under 
,him as JFJ{ did for Diem? How could Mc· 
Carthy force I coalitIon govemmmt 011 
ThIeu? I'm surprl!ed he hasn't been 8!ked 
this. 

of Nixon appointees? (ast or patrolled too well, or .• , well. 
I ,UlU the c.untry h .. m.V" .. fer there just isn't the climate for the kind 

of travellnl around that hoboes ulled to to til. 11ft th.t Nix.., til. ""ntrl.t" putl 
R .... n iUlt 10 the rl,ht of II. plteI,. of dOi think that We _ the reflection of 

TIre Dally Iowan Is written dnd edited by Itlll!ent. Ind I. loverned by a board of flv. IlIlfi.nc., .. II. .Id uyln, .... , k 
Have you noticed tM seeming lack of this past life In men Ii e James Earl Ray , Itudent trustecs elected by the stucient borly IInci four trustees appointed by the prcsirie:>l 

of the University. The opinions expre.sed In the f<iitorlal columns of the paflCr should he 
considered thos~ of the writer, of the .rtlc ... concerned Ind not the .xpreMion of policy 
of the Unlver,lty. any ,roup aaoclltld with the Unlven1ty or the Itaff of the new.paptr. 

blLtcrne~s In the Democratic fl,ht for the 1 recall with IIOme amazement .. state· the alleged killer of Ihe Rev. Dr, MarHn 
nomination? Rockefeller bas been Ill'etty ment made by Bill Lawrence of ABC In late Luther King. II rootless mAn. from 8 

snide In his blast.c; at Nixon, but McCarthy 196e or early 1967: poor·rootleu family, uneducated. unwllnt· 
and Humphrey have, In spite of their dif- "r think Richard Nixon looks more like ed. unknowing, Another of this IOrt was 

published by Student PllhllcaUonl. Ine .. Com
munications Ce nter. Iowa City. JOWl, daU)' 
.xc.pt SUM.~ .no Mondly . • M 1.,,1 hulld.yl, 
Enter.d .. ..eMd cl... "'.lte, at 1M 1>0111 
oftle •• t Iowa City ""der Ihe lIet of Con ...... 
ot Morch 1. 1878, 

Tho A._I.t.d ",. •• In entItled elolu.lvlly It 
the use ror repubUcatiun uf ,n lOCI' •••• 
printed In thl. n.w.p.~r .. WIll ••• 11 AP 
newl .nd dl,pllehoL 
SUDlcrlptlon It.t.,: By elrrle, In IOWI c)ltr. 
• 10 per year in advancI ' .Ix month. 11.80 ' 
thr" monthl t.. All ml/I lub ... lptlunl iii 
per Y"'I .Ix month •. tI': th_ muntll. "0. 

Tru.t •••• '"ord 01 stud.nl "ubll •• llonl. Inc.1 
Bill Rosebruok. L2; Stewart 'l'rUf'IHn, Af; 
MIllo finn. A3: John ""maey. A.I u.wn WII· 
• on. A3; Lan. l).vI •• D.partllllni 01 Poll Uri I 
Sc'.nee·1 John t , 1I1'8"'lIIrl .8ohIlOI 01 J .... rn.l· 
10m: W III.m C. MurrlY, uepa,lmenl of En,· 
Ulh .. . Ind WIIU.... P. Albroeh\, I>oPlrt'''''"t 

ferences. been rather gentlemanly aboul Harold Stassen every day." Lee Harvey Oswllid . a traveler, 8 8eArch. 
the whole thin,. Well , I'll bet Nelson Rockefeller wishes er for the good life. who never (ound it; 

he could agree with that. here or In Rusela, Inadequate, maladjust . 
Maybe this will change when the conven· ed. an animal in our supposedly human 

tion gets nearer, I'd like to '" a ,ood Finally. for any of you who are interest. Great Society. 
Of &conolllle., mud"Hnging free-for'llI In both parties. 0 '-k th k'll f th C1 tier f II _________ ed. I ha ve come upon an interestln~ open. r '" eel er. 0 • u am y 

.. - .. - That way we will know more clearly where • I K d f b "'-. C 
'u~III"tr .... ...... . ........... WllIIlm II",. h ing for channeling bleeding~eart libet'al. n Msas. ma e amoul y HUman a-
'.Ito, .................... C".ryl A,.I ... n t ese guys stand. ism Into constructive social change with pote's master(ul book of reportage, "'n 
Ntwi 1.11" ." .. "." .. .. ,.... Low.1I ~.rt. much Intrinsic reward, Cold Biood," Hitchcock and Smith. Both 
CIIIY lilt'" " .. " .. , ... , .. ,. DI •• Mit,...... I h ••• lIMn .u,.,rl." that the tummer rooUess. searching for SpanIsh , 0 I d , 
Unl .... lly Idll., ........ " . , ... Mit' CI.rk h.. mDY" rl,ht al..,. with ne maier louthlrn Iduc.llon Prlllr.m .t 15"11 misplaced, 8 88lrch for I multl.thousand 
CII, Idlltr ., ' , . .... , ..... ... ,. Lln.1 Artll~ r.ci.1 vlolenc •. Iy tho tim. Ihl. I. IIrlnt. Hunler Stroot NW. Atl.nt. (30314) II dollar fortune in Mr. Clutt~r·. lIafe. What 
• .. trt. Idlt., .. , .... ........ .. ,' Mlkt Ibbln, ed R"ureetlll'l City mlY hi ...... " the d'l,.retlly Ieokinl fer educ.ted ,...,1. did they kill (our people for? _ f43. a 

el Page and Bob Dylan say. with tileir 
own meanings. "you don't know w hat 
might be behind you, It 

A 1930s hobo - or I 19605 faceless man 
with a problem - and a two-bit gun. bend 
on destruction, 

An admirable book . . . 
"I bo.n I.yln' In • h.rd.rock 1.11, I 

thou,hl yOII know.d. 
I bien pay In' out nln.ty d.,., •• y down 

til. road. 
Mlln 0111 ludg •• h. *,YI to m., 
'It'. ninety daYI for ".,t.ncy.' 
And I boon hittln' 18m. hard tra'llIn', 

L.rd. 
I boIn walkin' th.I Lincoln hl,hwIY, I 

thought you know .... 
I been hlttln' that Slxty·Slx, way down "" 

road 
H •• llY 10.cI .nd a worrltel mind. 
Lotkln' for. wom.n Ih.t'. h.rd to wind. 
AncI I been hittin' 10m. hart! tra.elin', 

Lord." 
- Tim lI.nlch 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

"How can we keep everyone workinl to 
produc, more and more commodities -
in order to maintaIn high rates of pro/it 
through expanding con umption and keep 
idle hands off the slreets and out of mi5-
chief?" 

Thl8 (luote Is Irom "Aulomlllion and Eco
nomic Progre-Il." edited by Howard R. 
Bowen. of this University, and Garth L. 
Man,um rEnlllewood Cliffs. N, J., Pre
btlce Hall. 196111. It is a condensed report 
of the National Advisory Cornml~loll on 
TechnolollY. Alltomation, Ilnd Economic 
Prolre I. which Bowen headed. 

Ilnce onl of the "",,"st ;UUIt af "" 
IConomle .ncI ,.lItlClI front thl. VII' I, 
tho tluarante.d ,nnu.1 Incoml, .ncliine. 
thi. r_rt r.j.cttel Thooboh'" plan. ~ 
w..,ld .Hm matter of couro. th.t IOml 
teon...,l" en c.mpul wluld oI!h1r de
fencI lit' .tt.ck th. r_rt'l po.ltlon. '1 
Will •• low.n'l c.moll.nc. with It. 

Thl~ m8yhe the best opportunity for em· 
phasi~ln( anln that thIs column !J)eaK! 
(or no one olher Ihan Its aulhor, who at 
present Is I s' unent ollcmllflnll to learn, 
8nd thcre(l)rp a~kl n~ Question!, as wen al 
polntlnlt out dlscrepancl~ in aMwers 
ready gIven. 

For thl .. who crltlcl .. poer PIOpl. fer 
net ... In~ fln.~cl.lly r •• pontibl. In 
m.ttt'l of budg"ln,. IlVln,l, .ncI It 
on, let th.m cllp .. t thll .tatlllk frtM 
the ~"rel Tr,cI. Comml .. I..,: "Prlc" 
In ,h.lft .rI. Itor .. In WlShln,,," D . 
C . • r. 2'5 ,.r c.nt hIgher thin In the 
..... rb.n .re.I." 01.1 ~~7"'''1 Irom novn to 18101111111 \0 .""'.\ 

nflWI ttllm. and .nnoune~",."t. 10 J.'hl Dan, 
Iowln. Edltorlll otfleo. Ir. In the (;olllmunlea· 
lion , C.nt.r. 

Idllorlal ,.,. Idlll, ... , .. .. ,... .., ""1 .cen..f an eutbr •• k. but .. f.r "'-r. II teach In ........ mln.ntly N.,re c.I ..... 
( ftl,1 ''' .......... n. D L k ""'.... transistor radio and 3 pair of binoculars. 
Alllltlni -ii1w ••• ~o'; · ::::: : De", I~~nl~!n h ... boIn no ,re.t cll.turbane .. In Itt. In til. South. Th.y n •• d.1I kind. If They too, were the 1860. counterplrt of Quote (rom Vice President Humphrey 
AIII,I.nt Unl .... It' 1.111., .,.". 'u. hnd... cltl... .kllli. .Ifllei.lly m.th, Ici.nc.. ancl the hobo _ the drifter, the Joblell, the with Geor.18 Governor Lester M.ddox: AI.I ... nf Clfy Ulto • . ... ... ,., (ft'ryt Turk '" I' h The 

DI.I m04m If YOU dO not rtc., •• your 01 A •• llflnt ........ Uller . .. ... ("uCk 'fllber, Perhaps it was the result of Bob Ken- .n, II • JJI1orant. .. Democratic Party Is like a bll 
by 7:10 I,m. Iv.ry .tlnrt will be m.~1 10 ,,,.I",,,hor , ., .. .. , .. ,. Rick O, .. ntw.11 ed' d th M b bl k I I' th Id b h t h And I' lh t I to thO !lou e. It has lots of room lor til of ga, I correci Ih. ~rror .. It II the ntxt Iliut. "I ~Ir. "ltorlll A..,',.. . ... , ., . .. . . , LI. Wlnfr., n Y sea , ay e Ac peop e were m sure ey wou e appy 0 ear '*"11 • we are cOler IS 
au .tlon oWo. hour. ar •• "", , to II 1.111. Ado .... I.I .. Dl,ecier .. ...... .,, D".,,,,,,. wailing to see whelh~r Abernathy Ind his from anybody with .n M.A. or Ph.D. who apirlt 01 'the early land than we ml,ht 1m hiPPY to be In the preseqce of • ,ood 
Mond.y Ihrou,h ,.Idill .nd . ," 10 . :" a.m. il·IIIII •• Ad Mln ... r .. " .... 1111 D.ckl ••• r 'd ld t t d 'th F d would like to help, Would you? want to beUe". "Don't look back," SItch. Democrat" Sllutd.y. ________ '_CU_I..;,.'_IO_"_M_ •• ...;,..:. •• ..;.;r.....: . . ..;,' _. ' ... '.;. .. ..;.,_J;..; • ..;.;"'..;. ... I ..;(~ • ..;.nl.:.;ln __ a_l_es __ co_I_I_c_u_R_n.:.y_m_uS __ 8r __ w_I __ r_~ ____________ ..;..... ___________________ ________________ - __ _ 

I. C. 

ACT\JALl.v' iD ~ CO'\\I"eND ~e 
WIO.wr C/J'IEJtA6E R::!SSI-.u::. 

- .......... - , ., Fiin , #'II .... __ ... _________ .' 
___ _ ~:~ .• dY .'. ,..-- . 
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'Senate Gives Adniinistration!Gaullists Seen Sure -R-.s-cu.-B-id-ls I Gu~fir. Claims Lives of 198 

:!}~I ~~~~~~~~~I~ ~I ~~~~~ ~;'1.~~~~~~~;.t~~ ~:~: ~::: ~~~~I:~~~~p~~:: 
Senate overrode stiff opposition lenle IYltem. In, up mere re.llltlnlly.~ ilamenlary elections. the Gaul- lotal. • .. - ",edt that I!ftded at mlJDilllt Ttl Ret te The majority rejected a move e .... lructlv.ly .. p,eltleml til.. Ch II P J."~ .... U di-" ...... 0 a Aft IS ra Ion Monday and voted a Io-ahead .r. in facl .... lm.'lIy ..... 111 .. 1 lists appear as uN!\! of a crush- Ir,l' y rem , ~"... An tJ-monuMIIU boy aJ In a Sunday. an APodal«! Prell tur- -;II 

to delete • .227.3 million author- In n*"u-." ... ,.... ing majority in the N3lional As- Pompiclou .1Id ether G.um.t lire In his home here MondAy vey Ihowoo_ Of 0 . 0 
for administration planl to begin Ilation for purcllase 0( land lor •• ,. llembly In next Sunday's final I.ad.,s .... t the C_""",I'" morning aIler • Iicbt-duly exten- 'The toU from handauns, rill Unl, wners 
deployment 0( tile "thin" "'Ield AIM sitel and Initial construc- Debate over the ABM wu round . Wbat they do with their wlr •• step aWI)o fr_ revelu. sion cord connectlnJ an air con- and ahotguns .t borne c:ampared 

t10n of f.cilitlM_ lona, often heated and drew In majority may determine whether lion appc;rlntly convinacl anti ditiontJ' burned out ~uae of. with 3%4 CatallUes amon, Ameri- WASHINGTON {.II - Prul-

University 
Bulletin Board 

The autl.orizatlon II part 0( • several other lendlnl member. there is • second revolution this al..,,,ed mlny Frenchmen. an exces ive electrical load, ac- can servlee mtll ficblin, In vift- dflIt JofmJon propoM!d Monday 
$1.8-bUllon military construction 01 the Senate. year. Also badly hit was the Feder •. cordilll to / Ire d.partmelll nam the week meled June 1&, national ~liMratlClll ot. 8'-.rry 
bill, IlrNdy paaaed by the House, Majority Leader Mike Mana- Pn!.ident Charles de Gaulle's tion of Ihe Left, delCribed by ofCiclm. the lui we.:ll: Cor whkh filW'd I\IlI Ia the Il.lUoa IIIIi llcelllinl 
for hundreda 01 projects around field, lD-Mont.l, argued that an follower. captured ISO of the 164 Pompidou u a hostage to com. Roblft 'IV Ad.ma. ll-month-old "ere a .. ilable_ 0( Ivery ~ tIltruattd .. lib • 
the world. A1!M system would be "obaolete seats decided in the first round l:1unism because of a lederation !!OIl III Mr . • nd Mrs_ Robert E. Homicides attOUnted for most JUlI~ P!1!5ldent proposed IMH 

Still pending In Conlreas Ire be/ore it la even completed." alliance with the party. Adams, 101 Hi&hland Ave .. died 01 the kUling. In the .ta!e-by- lte.,. aoin, farther thn previous 
the military procurement bill and He said four 0( the five major ASSOCIATED PRESS _ The federatlon_ 10 l a half mll- , from bU~ and moke lnhaIa· ltate urvey - 114. There were I COII~I propouiI. In a special 
Alomlc Ener,y legillatlon which component. o{ the ABM "ha.e hon votes from Its 1967 total and lion .• ccordln, to Depuly County 65 lulcides and 18, accidental fat· metiSIIt to CcIqreas on ... hat be 

Unl .. ,.It., 1"lIetln l .. r41 .. also Indudt Sentinel fundi. yet to be developed, let alone NEWS ANALYSIS got only 16.5 per cent cf the total Medic.1 E .. miJler Victor O. al ahootin,s. 01 aU the I I a I e I t.mned .'the people's ntht bt 
tlces mu.t lie ,ec.lvet! .1 The The vote to keep the funds in- tested." and there wu no ruk vote_ Edw.rda. Texu plied up the hi,heIt IoU. protection." 
Dally low.n offlc~. ~';"'..: tact WIS 52 to 34. The final vote in the year's delay propoeed by Sunday. The fi,ure Includes can- Several Iowa City liremen .t- 20, o( which 14 wtre bomlddes 1be WhIte HOUle said 1M ~s-
~~Clllo':';:n~I~.tlon. They on the over-all bUi wal then put backers of the amendment to didalel of both De Gaulle'. De- B d t D fe 't templed t~ rescue ';he chUd. who and 8 we~ Meldtt. qge wUl be followed by IIIUffi-

Y! be typed nd "'*' lIy .n of{ until today. cut the funds from the pendlnl (ense of the Republic party and U ge e lei I ~as IlecPIIII upaialrl where the The llationwlde homicide figure ed lpeciflc le,watiOll_ 
:.~~ .. , 0' oHlc:' .: the Wlan!- Th. AIM .y.t.m II •• I,ned bud,et. the allied in<Iependcnt Republi- flte $Iarted. but were driven back fell close to tho. weekly a/er.p JobIIIOII aald tht AmerlclII 
"tlon beln, ""bllcllttl. Purely ... tIefen ..... Inlt pet.ntl.1 Supportera of the propoeaJ cans. b h by the mIOke and intense beat. of 125 counted by the F81 In ' jlt()f!le have beta UIo ~ "Ith-
ICICI.I function •• re net .Iltlltll Chin ... nucl.ar .!t.ck e .... IIII· held that researeb and develop- Gaullists are favored to pic k To e H.·g er i Three men who atopped at the 19811, the last yur for Whleb. flI'l out the 1tep6 be rec:otnmeII~ 
fer thl ••• ctJ.". III •• In til. 1970s. The admlnls. melll could conUnue on the up liS man.v as ISO more seats In I scene aboui. 8 :30 • . m_ after -- urea were .vaJIable Cormpond. Monday_ 

tr.II .... eonlonclet! It I. nee.s· ABM if the actual deployment Suoday's (Inal round. w h i ch I in, moIce .Iso. ~de r~ue .(. / inl nturt. (or lUieldec and ac- ''TIIe eo&t 0( InactloD lhroush 
.. " •• • det.,rent ••• Inlt. plans were deferred. would give them a majority in Th B r' d temptJ before fireflM!n .mved. cldenta/ ahooting f.alitle •• t e the d~ad ~rrl'Ollta our con-FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 

House will be held from 7: 15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. staff and facul
ty and Iheir families. Please 
presenl ID cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

,rewl". Chine .. mlssll. force. . ~_ E ett M the 437-seat assembly and give an e leve One of the men Bill Mat theI , not ,veil.ble. sclftlCe, be $lId. 
But Senate advocates of the .Mmorlty Lea .... r ver '1 them a freedom 01 action that 19011 Broadw.y. ~fered second The Auociated P made Ita "HoltW and cily I~ atrou 

plan discu.sed it largely in Dirksen, ( R-III.~ o~ng tithe they did not have alter a narr~w dexree burns on his hands and nationwide lurvey durin, a week the nation which m1,bi. have run. 
terms of the first step toward a amendment, 'sedno bol t t~~esABoDiM I victory in the March, 1967, elec- WASHINGTON 11\ - President minor buma 00 hlI I.ee in hll in whleb President JohlllOn .1111- with JIIII fire wUI be .pared th 
"thick" system that would be or- had been ra~ " au,... ,tlons. Johnson's top economic advi8ers efforts to 58ve the child ed InlO law 'n .nUcrlme bill trqedy 0( ttnae] slalllbter_ 
iented toward the Soviet Union. but asserted . W~enev~ there, Th. G.ulllsi tactic wa •• Im. reported Monday that the new Mrs. Adams. who was the only rmbodylnl ~Slrictlona on tr.mc We will nanr be .ble \0 m ur 

The cost of the "thin" system any doubt . '.' I m 100ng alon~ pie: th.y III.med the Commu- income (ax increase will provide other member of the f.mJly at in firearm. . this violence that d not erupt. 
MAIN LIIRARY HOUItS: has been estimated at $5.5 bil- with the security of this country. nl.1 p.oorty for provokinv I" d a decisive cooling off for the na- home when the fire Ilarted, wu The new 11'011 prolllbill inter- But our h' tory ttu. us Amtrici 

Sunmmer session hours for the lion and a "thick" one at as much Sen. Richard B. RUlleli, m· .. pl.ltln. I •• t month·, upheav. tion's economy. but Ihe budget taken to Mercy HOIpltai where .tate mall order taltt of hand· wUI be • safer country if we 
MaIn Library until August 7 are a. -.so billion. Ga.>, chairman of the Senate .I.nd .erned thlt I vicle" defic.t for the current Iiscal year he was treated for molle in- guns. It also "ans .. Iq over the move now _ once and fore~t!r _ 
3S follows: Monday - Friday - Critics, led by Sen. John Armed Services Committee, said fer til. combined Communist will be $5 billion higher than an- halation .nd Jhock .nd WI' later counter to noruuldenta III • atalAl l to comp/It. the protec:t1on 10 long 
7:30 a.m.-midnight; Sat\ll'\\ay - SIIerman Cooper. (R-Ky.), and elimination of the ABM (urKiJ and 1ec1.1I.1 left would Iud ticipated in January. rele.aaed. and to pel'lOns under 21. denied our people." 
7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday -1:30 Philip A. Hart. lD-Mich->. argued would be a step toward unilateral ... tet.lllerl.n dldato .. hip. I Arthur M_ Okun. chairman o( I 
p.m.·mldnight t.IIere I! no guarantee that the disarmament. The Gaulllst's campaign posl- the Council of Economic Advis- _ HI" Ho, Sieiver, Away-

China-orienled system would tion offered hope (or orderly re- ers, 8aid the deficit for fiscal 
even work .. And they said the Man Searchecl form by recognizing thal behind year 1968 will be ~bout $2S billion .• VETERANS COUNSELING OR 

INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col
legiate Velerans at 351-4804 or 
851-4949. 

coet Is too high In view of do- I the upheaval. which included 1° 1 T.h~ January estimate was *19_8 Melt BEth' 
mestic needs and the demandS IS II K"l million workers on strike and bIllion. However , In recent oney an uy very Ing 
for economy. wa ows nlTe the closing of (he country's uni- months o{ficials had revised this 

Besides, they said the urgen· versities, were legitimate causes I figure upward by several bUlIon 
cy {or the ABM has eased be- FORT COLLINS. Colo. til - A for discontent. dollars. WASHINGTON til _ The Trill- E.rlier thll year during the the final (Iguru on redemptlons 
cause of a lag in China's develop- man being frisked while under De Gaulle's opponents we r e The anno~ncement was _ m3de ury Department handed out It, ,peculallve crisis huyln.: of ,old I could be complled_ . 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli
cation forms and information 
about U .S_ Government scholar
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright-Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate stu
dents currently enrolled at the 
UniverSity. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. 1, 
1968. 

ment or a missile capability. arrest swallowed a four-loch poe- badly outgeneraled. arter. a While House meetmg o{ last piece o{ .ilver for a dollllr in Europe. Congre removed WedneSday, the Trc::aury uid 
The opponents were backed ketkni[e which he was tryin, to InClcations o{ the Gaullist vic- PreSident Johnson with Treasury bill Monday, ending an ere III the requirement that each dollar .bout SUU mUllon ill certlCI-

by Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of hide in his mouth, oflicers re- tory were hidden even from pub- ~ecrelary Henry H_ Fowl~r, WU- paper money backed by a prec- In paper money be backed by:s Cit ~ ,till In circulation 
Minnesota. a candidate for the pol·ted Monday. lic opinion experts, who just last lIam McChesney Martm Jr., lous metal. cents ill gold. lany of th are held by col-
Democratic presidential nom i- The man was listed as Ken- week described only a sli~ht chairman of the Federal Re- About 2.000 persona lined up .t Not all sJlver certllicate. In lectora, WbUl other. h.ve pro/).. 
nation, who coupled his criticism neth Eugene Potter. 26. of Love· Gaullist advance. Gaullists pri- serve Board, and Okun. the New York Allay OIflce dur- clrculaUon were cashed in by the ably been dffiroyed over t b e 
0( the system with an attack on land, Colo., who was held on valely declared themselves sur- Okun •• Id thl 1. fHlr e.nl Ing the dllY to cash In their &11_ deadline and Trusury official. yean In flrea and other acct-
the Johnson administration. traffic charges {ollowing an BC- prlsed by the extent of the lurch.". on eorfHI"te ,.... ver certillcat (or .Uver. said It might be a week berON denta. 

In • IIIftCh before til, v.... cident. party', rise. .pp .. ~ed IIy Con..... I.st Officials chanlled plana .t New I;.:. ... ....;:..;,...; ___ iiiiiii_;;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
McC.rthy •• Id the decl.lon" Deputy Sheriff Melvin Viet The D.fond ... of the Rlpub. wllk. combined with • "bll- York and lIept the payout wln-

P A It E N T S COOPIRATIVE 
Babysitting League : For member
ship information. call Mrs . Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3600. Members de
siring sitters call Mrs. VickY 
Kramer at 338-3853. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be ')pen 
for recreational swimming M~D
day through Friday from 4: 15-
5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
sludents, staff. [acuity and facul
ty wives. Please presentlD cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
availalJle at I he Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysiltiug Jobs. SO cenu an hour 

.. ah .. d with the A8M ". said X rays taken at Poudre Val- lie c.,,,,rId 4US ,,, e.nl of lion reduction In federal .pend- dow open until 5 p.m. to lake 
pod a .. mpl,., ".n attampt to ley Memorial Hospital Indicated the vo" Sund.y. An Incr .... of In, d.manded by the I.wm.k- care of everyone In line Instead 
\ II Y _urity through ml.- Potter was in no immediate dan- 1.2 million YO .... - • ria. of • .... .. .. p .... nt. the III .... t of c10sina at 3 p.m. 11th e y had 
,..cad, .Impllstlc .. Il.nc. on ger so he was returned to Jail . 14,J pe' cont .ver the '967 I.t- I .hlH In nse.1 restr.lnt .Ine. promised. 

- - --- ---- al - .1 .. occurred. \ the .nd of World W.r II." RedempUonl were also mad e 
Loserl were the centrists. who Okun said the hlgber deficit during the day .t the S.n Fran-

~\VER.~I1Y O~ were caught in the rush to the for the current CJ968) fiscal year cisco Assay O{flce. where. ab?ut 
.:> ~~ right, the Communists and the was brought about by the delay 500 perIODS were waiting In Ime 

U
o "n"ilvCel ArLsiDtAyl L eYa BUleL LnEdTa

l 
N

r 
I-"."..-J'; ' i: • ~, '. ",0».< Federation of the Left. in pna,ling the income tax hike when the doors opened MondllY 
... <: The centrists who pleaded vain- recommended by the administra- morning. 

Iy lor a middle way belween the tion . Silver enthulleats began lining 
Gaullist and Communist blocs, The increase will be effective up In New York It about 1\ p.m. 

OUNOEO 18~ lost more than one half million retroactively to April I as plan- Sunday. Trealury officlall said. 

CONr'iRENCIS "Slapstick," "Forgotten Babies" 
Tod F'd Se teenth and "Color Cartoons." 10 a.m.-

A alaY-tarbol aYSh-t C ven Cen Noon, Union Illinois Room {ad-
nnu r or ourse, - mission 25 cents l. 

ter for ~bor and Management, Saturday-Sunday _ Weekend 
at the UOI?n. Movies Series: "Cat Ballou," 7 
T~ay-Frlday - ~lIe~e . of and 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room 

NurSing Conlerence, SCientifiC (admission SO cenL~) 
Principles Applied to the Teach- , . 

votes and accounted lor 0 n I y ned, but coUeclions will not be- Silver certificatel, which were 
10.~ per cent of the vote tota\. gin until after the new fiscal in circUlation between 1929 and 

The Commllnil!ls lost 1S.6 per year opens July I. the early !lOa. can still be used 
-- - as money bu\ can no lonaer be 

Trudeau Heavily Guarded 
After Death Threat Report 

cashed in at the Treasury (0 r 
silver valued at $1 .211 an ounce. 

None III the nlllon', paper 
money ia now backed by either 
silver or gold. 

AMANA COLONIES 

TOUR TRIP 

SATURDAY - JUNE 29th 

VISIT • The wooll" Mill. 
• Tha 'ymllu,. fadory 

$1 25 IACH - INCLUDES TRANSPORTATION ON\. Y 

TICKETS AND INFOftIMTION AVAILAILI 
AT THE ACTIVITIES CENTIIt. I.M..U. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: 7:30-9:15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

ing and/ or Practice of Clinical TODAY ON WSUI TORONTO til _ Prime Minls-
Nursing," Zoology BuJlding. • Rev .. John R. Fry. ,:slor ter Pierre EIHott Trudeau cam-

WORKSHOPS of the. First Presbyterian C ureb paigned under tight police se-
. . of ChICago who is currently un- curity Monday after Il was re-

Today-Fndar . - Workshop m der investIgation by the U.S. ported that Quebec separatists 
Teaching ActiVities lor G I r II Senate for his involvement with had threatened his life on the 
and Women. the Blackstone Rangers, will be eve of Canada's national e1ec. 

The only attempted violence 
reported so far in the campaign 
occurred Saturday while Trudeau 
lVas touring aiong the shore of \ 
Lake Ontario. An explosive was 
tossed from a window o{ a hotel 
in Napanes~ ~bout the time Ag-.\ 
rlculture MonLSter J . J . Greene 
and hockey star Bobby Hull Ill ' 
the Chicago Blackhawks were I 
scheduled to pass. No one WII 
hurt. Trudeau arrived In near
by Kingston, Ont, a sbort time 
later. 

Take a E.O.S.* TRIP 
"lfLD HOUSE POOL HOURS 

for men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m .• 5:30-7 :30 p.m . Student or 
staff card required . 

FIILD HOUSE WEIGHT LI"T. 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9:15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOUII: 
Monday-Friday. 8 lI .m. tz JI(IOn 
• nd 1 W 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and SundaYI. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and iII
formation are available. /ree of 
charge, at the Resilt office, 130\lo 
S. Cllnlon Sl. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
{rom 2-5 p.m. For further infor
mation call 337-9327. 

COMPUTI!R CENTalt HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7:S0 a.m.-fa.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m.-midnight: Sun· 
day. 1: SO p. m.-2 a.m. Comp~t.r 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-midnllht. D.t. 
room pho:le, 353-3580, DebUlier 
phone, 353-405.1. 

CANOE HOUSI HOUItI: Mon
day-Thursday, 4-8 p.m_; Frid.y 
and Sunday, Noon-8 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Today-A.ugust 11 -: Rese~r_ch heard in a recording or hi~ re
Participation . for HIgh - AbliJty cent talk in Iowa City thl3 mom- lion. 
Secondary SCIence Students. ing at 8:30. The 48-year-old Liberal party 

Today - JUly • - Advlnced • Mrs_ Silberltein leadl Bru- leader, favored to lead his parly 
Tutile Design Workshop. tus the Bull into the action of to victory in today's election, 

Today-Friday - Newspapers I "Seven Days At The Silber- was in his home city of Mon
in the Classroom of a Free So- steins" this momlng on The treal for a final round oC appear-
ciely Worklhop_ Bookshelf at 9:30. anees and to watch a massive 

Today-Friday .:.. All-State Mu- • Older black men who leU parade by the St. Jean Baptiste 
.Ic Camp. the South to live in the promised Society . 

Today-Friday Business land of Detroit, Michigan, tal.k A Montreal newspaper. Di-
Education Workshop, Collegl of about their lives on Seeds Of Dis- manche-Derniere Heure, said a 
BUlinesl Administration. content this morning at It . separatist group, known as the 

Today-Friday _ Relaxation: • "Reactions To Galbraith's Front de Liberation Quebec, h~d 
Theory and Practice Workshop Views On The I~nuence Of Th~ plans to u~e bo~bs to assassln
Department III Physical Educa- Mature. ~orporalJon . On Amer.I- ate tbe prl1Tle numsler. 
lion for WOIll8ft . can !-i{~ IS the htle 0( thl. Although police oUklals denied 

Tod.y-Saturday _ Workshop: m.orrung s_ U_ of I. Commentary any knowledge of any assassina-
Hilher Educatlon_ With ~he Moeller, Professor ri. tion plot, they disclosed that 

Tod F'd Th M Journalism. at 11 :30. 1400 uniformed police and addl-
. ay- rl ay - ree us- • John Coltrane's 1964 c1asaic tional lain-clothesmen would be 
IC WorkshoPl {for Music Teach· "A Love Supre~e" (part one) . p . th d 
erl, Music Consultl:nls, School will be featured In a half hour on duty durmg e para e. 
Administrltor. and Elementary program of music from 12 to Trudeau has frequently clashed 
Classroom Teachers). Union. 12'30 wilh separatist hecklers during 

Tod.y-July 12 - 97th Annual ~ Heinrich Schuetz's oratorio the campal~n and has used harsh 
Workshopll on Speech and Dra- "St Matthew Passion" with ten- word~ agams! them. He has 
maUc Art for High School Stu- Or Kurt Equiluz and bass Ernst campaigned on a slogan of "One 
deatl. Holl will begin a full length con- IC .;;,;a .. n .. aj;daii·ii"iiii_"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:~ I 

IXHIlITS cert this afternoon at 2, I, 
Today-Sunday - Arts and • Seventy-five per cent of Brl-

Crafls from Japan, Union Ter- !ish children fail the standard 
race Lounge "Eleven Plus" tesls studied on 

Today-Friday - FUty Books this aftemoon'l Shadow of The 
UNION HOURS: G.lllrel luI" 01 the Year (Am"Tlcan l:1.tltute Lion documentary at . :30. 

In •• 7 a.m.-c\OIing; .OffIcn. Mon- o{ Graphic Arts), M.1n Library. • AUempts to Institutionalize 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; I ...... • Tod.y _ Contemporary Sculp- gentility at the end of the 19th 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone metlon D'sk, Monday-Thursday, ture. Union MilIer·Klrkwood century. particularly in Philadel-
7:30 8.m.·U p.m .. Frlday-S.tur- Room. phia and New York. will be des-
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sund.y, Monday-July 18 - Student cribed in a classroom lecture BEAUTY SALON 
9 a.m.-ll p,m.; IKrHtien Arel. Show: woru from Itudents in from the seriel American Intel-
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-U p.m., the School 0( Art. _ leciual History Since ll1t15 to-
Friday-Saturday, I •. m.-MId- night at 7. 
nlltht. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; SPICIAL IVINTS I The philosophy 0( history ex. 
Adlville. C.nter, Monday-Frid.y, Today - Cinema 1ft Film ed' Id S I' 
8 a.m .• IO p.m., Saturday, • ' .m.- Series : "To Ole in Madrid." 7 press m Oswa peng er. 
':30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-IO p.m.: .nd • p.m_, Union Illinois Room ~~~~~neth~n:u:~ ~ ~~ 
Cre.tlv. Creft C ..... r. Monday (admilliona 50 centa). Music talk by Raymond Langley. Pro
and Wednesday, 3-5 Ind 7-10 Frid.y - All-State at the fessor of Philosophy at Manhat-
p.m.; Tuesday. Thursday and Camp Concert, 7:30 p.m. tanvilJe College, tonight at 8. 
Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturd.y and Union. • Count Basie recordings will 
Sunday. 1-5 p.m.; Wheel IMm. F~Id.y, -. Family Night Film be heard on Jazzlrack tonight 
Monday.Thursday. 7 a.m.·lO:30 Serle.: 'Brl,hty 0( the Grand 
p.m .• Friday. 7 l.m.·ll:30 p.m., C.nyon," 7 and 9 p.m., Union iati;;i9·r-iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii_ 
Saturday, 3-11 :30 p.m., Sunday. IIIlnoll Room (admillion :s 
3-10:30 p.m.: Itlve, RMm. dlily, centl). 
7 • . m.·7 p.m., B~.kfllt, 7-10:110 S.turday - Saturday Matinee: 
a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 • . m.-l p.m., 
Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; It ... IMm. 
Monday-Friday, 11:30 '.m.·I:30 
p.m. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPIWItITU CO. 

m·56" 
2t3Vs E, W •• hln ..... 

Typewrltar 

Repain and '811. 

NIW ItROCISS 
DIAPER 
S~RVICE 

- '" PIR MONTH -IS 0.., )lit Week) ",... "e1l1 • dtllvery twice 
• wHk, v.rythl", I. fur
nl ..... : DI .... n, ant.I,..rI, 
Mdtfltlt .. .,.... 117·"" 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Ga North American 

Thampson 
Transfer & Storoge 

SOt S. Gllller! 
3H-S404, IVlm"., UIo4l12 

, 

"One of Iowa', Largest 
{; Finest Beauty Salon.s 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
w. Spedall .. In HaIr Colorl".. 
HAIR CO\.OR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the Rem.rk.lIl. 
New "ACCELOMATIC" N.w
Iy R.mod.let! .nd R.dec •• 
r.t.d S.lon, Rttl C • .,.. B,.u. 
ty Service. 
W. hlv, I IpIclllist to "Nlet 
wi,. and haIr pi ..... 

·Over 25 Y" . of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City· 

CALL 

[E7-5825 
111 S. DubyquI 

At prices you can alford 

DISTRIBUTOISHIP 
PART TIME 

ONLY ROUND TRIP 

Leave Chicago August 12th to Paris 

Leave Paris September 9th to Chicago 
OR FULL TIMI! 

Reliable perlOn to OIervl". relan 
outlets and commerctal lecount •. 
Person .. I •• ted ,.111 np .... nl 
est, bUshed produet. mlnufte· 
tured by 110 yelr old company 
wtth dlstrlbuLlon world wIde . All 
account. In local art. ..tlb
Ibhod by CGmpany. NO SEL
LING. 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT AVAILABLE TO 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FACULTY, STUDENTS and STAFF 

QUALIFICATIONS: Car or nnall 
truck, blnk. r~rerence. for open 
account "'Ipmont. (INlI,ht pre· 
paid) $1.000 to $3.100 Invlltmont 
necessary. Tor dellill wrUe to: 
Department E. P.O. Box 102OtI. 
DallAl. Texas '73235, 

s 

CONTRACTS and INfORMATION AVAILAILI 

AT DIRECTOR'S OffiCI, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - 353-5151 

• END 0" SUMMllt 

• 

er ~ ave 
two or-

.F YOU 'RE REALLY l'REO NOnU"O IKI'lACES SlEU 
NOT EVEN HODOZ8 

• , 
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Ben McGilmer May Be Back 
In Hawk Lineup Next Fall 

.. By MIKE EBBING 
Sport. Ed Itor 

Re!iecting on Jowa's past two 

basketball seasons, many sports WI'eczorek, Mondane to Try writers and Hawkeye fans have 
often commented, "Think what 
we would have had with Ben 

McGiJmer. Ohio State would For Summer Olympl'c Team I have been a snap for us this 
year. Perhaps we'd have had a . 

shot a t Houston or UCLA." By DAVE ALLICK I thOSe <ompeting against Wi .. l - I 
These dreams may soon be- Only one hurdle now stands be- l orek in t~e eyent . . I ,I 

come a reali ty for Hawkeye tween Iowa track stars Mike To qualify for th~ OlympIC I 
Coach Ralph Miller and to the Mondane and Larry Wieczorek' l le~m. th~ lrack stars will have to . 
fans of fowa basketball. Odds and a chance to compete on the finish thIrd or better In therr re- I 
are better than average that Mc- U. S. olympic team. That hurdle spective ev~~ts at Los Angeles 
Gilmer will return in a Hawkeye is the olympic trials at Los T~e competition at Los Angeles I 
uniform at tip-off Lime next sea- Angeles this weekend. Will be extremely tough , be.ca~se 
son. the field In each event Will In-

T'" 6-7 forwlrd or .. ntl r Wieczorek. who had failed to elude six men from the NCAA 
from Detroit was a .ta ndout qualify in the National Collegiate AAU National International lni 
hi • • ophomore year (I96S-66 ) championship a week ago, was tatio~al and the winner from the 
for the Hawks . Aft.r baring clocke.d this past weekend ~t Armed Forces' meet. 
down in pr.ctiu Ind develop- 1~:56 tn the 5,OOO'metel' run . Tim J/ Ih. Iowans plac. in the 
ing an .nyiabl, out. id, shot, time w~s. good enOl~gh fOI' a third firs l thr .. , th. y automatica lly 
M<Gilmer . oon work.d hi s way place flOlSh, only SIX seconds be- qua lify fo r the high a lt itud. 
Into the starting lineup. I hind the winner, Bob Day of camp al South Lake Tahoe, 
Miller was at a basketball clin- Army. Ca lif., b.ginning S I P t. 14_ 

ic in Tacoma Wash . recently ' Mondan., who h.d qual ified Ol'her s may b. chosen by a 
when he chatt~d with MCGilmer. with hi . performa n<e in Berk- spedal <ommitt •• on perform-
At that meeting, McGilmer ex· eley:'1 .th. NCAA meet, better- ~ anc.s in Lo • . Angeles. . 
pressed his desire to return to ed h .. lome by three-tenth.s of . a . Three men In eaCh. event Will i 
Iowa this fall. second with a 4S.9 clo<k,ng ,n I be chosen after a senes of addl-

"This would make him imme- , the 4OQ·meter run, Le. Evans tional trials at lhe camp Lo co~' 1 
diately el igible Cor two more sea· ' of San Jose State won the event . pete in the October OlympIC 
sons," said the Hawkeye coach. I again in a time 01 4S.0 •• <onds. Games in Mexico City. 

At the tim, 01 Miller'. meet- I Should either of them qualify Wieczorek, who has bee n 
ing with M<Gilmer, Ben was for the olympic team, it would chosen to compete with a U. S . . 
• nd . tlll i • • t.tioned with the mark the first lime anyone from track team next monlAl in Nor
army In Ft. Lewis, Wa.h. Hi. the Univc"sity has earned the way and Sweden, will leave after 
rel.au from the servlc., how- right since the great Charles Dea- the trials next week for Europe. 

'Ylr, i. upec .. d to <om. soon con Jones, Lwo time Olympian, Also named to compete next ONL Y ONE OF E IGHT BIRDIES _ Sandra Post, 20, of Oakyi lle, Onta rio, .mi les with r. liel . It. r 
, nough fo r him to enroll a t the in 1960. month were miler John Mason, .i nking I <hip shot from off the lSth , reen to capture on. of h.r eight birdies. In so do ing, Miss BEN McGILMER 

Could Brlght.n Hawkey. Ba.kttb,n Hopes 

Professionals Come Through 
At Rain-Soaked. Wimbledon 

Uniyer. 1ty for the f.ll term. Track Coach Francis cretz- , sprinter Charlie Greene, Vince Post shot a S.under par round at the Sutton, Mass., <ourst and defeated Kathy Whitworth In In 18. 
The announcement of McGil- meyer, who is in California with Mathews and pole vaulter Dick hole pl ayoff Monday for the Ll di.s' PGA <ha mplonship. Min Post followed the bi rdie on 15 with -I mer's intentions comes at a cru- both men, said he thoul!ht they Railsback. a lOO-foot <hlp In on the neld hoI. for another birdie. - AP Wirephoto 

~~a~rs ti:~, f~he ~~~ke:~r h!~~ had better tha:l average ch_nces -------------

been a team featured by a su- to make the olympic team. N L N A II 5 5 
per scoring star. This of course At Los Angeles, Bob S<hul , ta r ta rte rs 
has been "Super Sam" Williams. the 5,OOO-meter Oly mpi< cham- a m e s .;. 

Although Miller would have to pion of 1964 and Ger ry Lind-
go a long way to find another gren of Washington State, 
player to match the caliber of t hr .. -tlme NCAA champion 

WIMBLEDON, England (.4'! - this history-making champion- WllIiams. perhaps McGilmer will and 1964 Olympian, are among 
Australians Rod Laver, Lew ship that has electrified the im- be able to fill at least a part of __ _ _ __ _ 
Hoad and Ken Rosewall, the agination of British-and-world the vacuum left by Sam's ab- ., i' 

whiz kids who thrilled Wimble- fans. scence. 
don as amateurs, came back as Dennis Ralston, the American Miller was p.rhi PS not in as 
pI'ofessionals Monday in the first pro from Los Angeles, No. 9, de- high of spirits, how.ver, • • he 
All-England Club Open Cham- feared J im Brown of Australia, I might haye been about MeG il
pionship and produced Ule same 6-1, 7-5, 8-6. I ' mer's dedsion. R .. ently, Mil
magic on courts soaked by rain. The first open Wimbledon got ler I"rnl d that a junior col-

Laver, the world 's top money a poor reception from the weath- leg, star, John Johnson, may 
winning pro and the No. 1 seed, er. change hi' mind about enroll . 
defeated Eugene Scott of SI. The start of play was held up in, . t low • . 
James, N.Y .. 6-3, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2. for two hours on most of Wim- The 6-6 standout trom a junior 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Rosewall . the No. 2 seed cruis- bledon's 15 courts because oC college in Powell, Wyo., had lI. 

ed past 38-year-old Abe Segal of rain. . I signed a national letter of in
South Africa , 6-3, 6-4, ~ while From then on the recuNing tent to attend the University 
Hoad knocked out Jaidip Muker- rain made it a stop-and-go day this fall. Currently, however, Detroit 45 26 .634 

jea, India, 6-:r, 6-4, 6-2. under sullen skies. The sun tded Johnson is leaning toward Utah 

NEW YORK (.4'! - Atlanta's 
Hank Aaron, having the worst 
year Of his 15-year career, was 
the only repeat
er and catcher 
Jerry Grote of 
tbe New York 
Mets and short
stop Don Kes
singer oC the 
Chicago Cubs 
made the Na
tional League 
All - Star team 
for the first 
time, it was 
announced Monday. 

AARON 

last year, was seventh with 34 
voles. He's hitting only .259 this 
season. Rose is hitting .349 and 
Flood .317. 

Only the three outfielders with 
the most votes are named to the 
starting team. 

Grote Is only t he second Met 
eYlr to be votl d to the sta rting 
"am. Th. ather wa. ,,<ond 
baseman Ron Hunt in 1964. 
Grot., hitting .310, re<lived 113 
votes to SO for runner-up Tom 
Haller of Lo. Angelts and ... 
for rookie John Ben<h of Cin
cinnati. 

Kessinger, .257, won easily 
over Pittsburgh's Gene Alley, 
161 votes to 72. His teammate, 

cakhing, Orlando Copeda .t 
first, Bill Mazeroski . t se<ond, 
AIl.y at . hort and Ri<h Allen 
at third. 

Santo, .258, posted an ever big· By winning last year's game 
ger margin in winning lhe third 2-1 in 14 innings at Anaheim, the 
base spot, 218-60 over Tony National League gained a record. 
Perez oi Cincinnati. setting five-game winning streak 

McCovey, .307, received 154 and increa~ed its margin to 20·17 
voLes to 100 for Houston's Rusty over the American. 
Staub while Helms, .290, was This year's game. Eckert said, 
named on 182 ballots to 26 for is be ing played at night "so Ihat 
Julian Javier Of St. Louis . I a ma imum number of people in 

Besid •• Aaron and Ctemen,e, the United States can see it. " 
la.t year's NL team had Lou The American League starters 
Br .. k in the outfield, Joe Torre 'will be announced Wednesday. 

----------------------------------
Seventy,eight , professionals and I to peep through once or twice State, a school that does not 

21 J amateurs were entered for but immediately was blacked out. partiCipate in the national letter 

I 
program. According to the pro
gram, an athlete who has signed 
a letter can not be touched by 
any other school participating in 
the program. He would be free, 
however. to enroll in any college 
or university that does not par
ticipate in the program. 

~leo:ei'!':,t: ~~ ~~ :m ~ Aaron, currently batting .236, T· B bid · 14 '3 
Baltimore 34 32 .515 S" edged Willie May. by nine I gers om n I ans 
x~~~t~~d 3; ~3 :~g~ ;'-2 votes, 109 to 100, in the ballot- - I T 
xCaliIornla 33 34 .493 10 ing by league players and an-

~~~~~f:::O~' ~ U :m H~ ~:~ce;. b~c~:;;m~~!on;~I.~!I; McLa,·n UpS Record 13-2 MEN 
CALL US FOR 

• CONVENTIONAL CUTS 
• RAZOR HAIRCUTS 
• HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN 
• HAIR COLORING 
• HAIR STRAIGHTENING 

LLOYD'S 

r Miller said he expected to 
know Sl)metime in the near fu
ture what Johnson 's final plans 
would be. 

lONBORG ORDERED TO REST 

l l OYD MURPHY " HAIRSTYLIST TO MEN" 

BOSTON (.4'1 - The Boston Red 
Sox said Monday that X-rays on 
the sore right shoulder of pitcher 
Jim Lonborg proved completely 
negative. but he was ordered to 
rest fol' Ii ve days. 

in the JEFFERSON BUILDING 
Dil l 351 -9902 Appointment Preferred 

The University Edition 
of m~ 1)aily Iowan 

-Is Coming. July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

r I --------
I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

1210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

1 Enclosed I. 60c for my ord.r (I) for tfI. 
UniYOrtlty Idition. 

I PI.a.. mall .......... .. copi.. to: 

, 
I 
1 

1 Nom . ................................. .. .. ............................... 1 
Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 

1 Add, ... .. · .. ·· .. .. ·· ........ · ...... .. .... · .................. · .... · ...... 1 
I Stat . .. .... .......... ·· .... · .... · .... .................................. · .. ·1 
IClty ............... .. .. .. .. ..... .................... ZIP · .............. ·1 

USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS L- ______ ... J 

x - Late , arne not included game will be played in Hous. 
Monday's R~5ults t J I 9 

Oetrolt 14, Cleveland a on U y . , 
Minnesota 1, Chlco, o 0 (5 inni ngs), Pete Rose oC Cincinnati, who 

R Oakland at California, N , has been lhe league's top hitl.er 
Only ,ames scheduled much of the season. led all Ollt-

Probable Pilche.. field ers _ and the team - With 
Boston , Culp (4-2) at Baltimore , . 

Bunker (1).0), N 236 of a poSSible 258 votes. St. 
Detroll, Lollch (5-4) at New York, i LOll is' Curt Flood was l'unnel'Up 

Barber (1).2), N . h f' Id ' th 66 Cleveland, Siebert (6-~) at Wash- III t e out Ie WI 1 . 
Ington, Coleman (4-7), N The rest or the eight starters 

Minnesota, Perry (6-4 ) or Boswell , , F 
i6·6) at Chicago HO"len is-7);, N are WIIlJe McCovey of San ran-

Oakland, Hunler i6-5) at "aU£or- cisco at first base, Tommy 
nla. Ellis (H ), N Helms of Cincinnati at second 

NATION AL LEAGUE and Ron Santo of Chicago at 

St. Louis 
San Francisco 
AUanta 
Philadelphia 
Los Anleles 
ClnclnnaU 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Houslon 

W L Pel. G.B. third. Pilchers and other play-
44 26 .629 . 
38 33 .535 6' .• ers will be announced later In 
36 33 .522 7'. the week. 
32 31 .508 S~ 
36 36 .500 9 Tite se ledion of Aaron, who 
34 35 .493 9 '.' had made the team the pre-
33 35 .485 10 
31 35 .470 11 
31 38 .449 12\, 
28 41 .406 15~ 

Mond • .,,', Results 
Cln clnnatl 6~ New York 5 
Houslon 3, "hlcago I 
Pittsburgh at 51. [.oul s, R 
Only games Acheduled 

vious 13 seasons, el m. as Ii 

surprise be .. use of his low 
average. He al.o has hit 13 
homers and driYen in 39 run. 
compared wilh Mays' r .. ord of 
12 horne run s 37 RBI and a 

Problblt Pltch.r. I .2'/0 av. rage. 
PhlladelKhla, L. Jael<50n i6-7) al Pittsburgh 's Matty Alou , the 

Atlanla, eed (7-3), N league's leading hitter with a 
New York, Seaver IS-5) at Cln· . . h 

c1nnatl , Culver 15·7) N .365 average, was slXlh tn t e 
Chicago, Nlel<ro (h) at Houston, balloting with 44 votes, trailing 

Cuellar (4 ·3) , N • b I F I' h h d 98 Piltsburgh, Blass (4·2) at 81. Lou· hiS rot Ier , e Jpe, W 0 a . 
Is, Gibson IS·5), N Roberto Clemente who joined 

Los Angeles, Osteen (8·9) at San . ' . tf' ld 
t'ranclsco. Sadeekl (7-9), N Aaron In the startmg ou Ie 

CLEVELAND (.4'! De- orf Bill Rohr. , over the runnerup Twins and In· 
troit's Jim Norlhrup lied a ma- Denny McLain went all the way dians. 
jot' league record with two for the Tigers. scattering three Losing pit~her Gabe Paul. 0-4, 
bases-loaded homers in power- runs and nine hits . McLain lhe had the Tigers under control 
ing the Tigers to a 14-3 rout of winningest pitcher in the A~eri- until they erupted for si~ runs in , 
Cleveland Monday night. can League, recorded his 13th the. firth an? Paul gave way to 

Northrup, who struck out in victory against just two set- reliever Eddie FI her. I 
lhe first inning with the bases backs . The Tigers added five more I 
loaded, hit a grand slam off Ed- runs in the sixth Lo take a eom. 
die Fisher in a six-run fifth in- The victory boosted the league- manding 14-2 lead . Northrup's 
ning then connected in the sixth leading Tigers' lead to 7\2 games __ ' ___ . __ homer was the highlight Of the 

Coolers Drop Doubleheader 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Universal 

Climate Control oi Iowa City had 
its undefeated winning streak 
stOPped Sunday and fell from the 
lead in the Hawkeye College 
Baseball League. 

Midwest Janitors of Cedar Rap. 
ids moved into first place by a 
half game after defeating the 
Cooolers 4-1 and 10-2 in a dl)uble· 
header played here. The losses 
were the first of the season Cor 
the Iowa City tearn and lelt their 
season record at 4-2. 

The Cedar Rapids team too k 
advantage of starting pitcher Ad-

rian Callahan in the first game 
as they scored three runs in the 
first inning on three walks and 
two singles. Bruce Reid rclieved 
Callahan in the inning and went 
on to complete the game giving 
up only one run and etJ'iking out 
seven . 

inning. 

Two or the runners on base for I 
Northrup's sixth inning homer I 
were hit by reliever Hal ' 
Kurtz, fourth Cleveland pitcher. 
Bill Freehan look his base, but 
Don Wert was carried from the 
field on a stretcher after he was 
hit on the balLin~ helmet. 

However, Indians' team pity. I 
sician 01'. Vic Ippolito, said he : 
didn 't think lhe injury was serio 
ou , although Wert was taken to , 
a ho pita! for observation. ) 

Frazier Keeps· 
Share of Title 

PERIODIC 
PART.TIME HELP I 

In the second game , despite 
having baserunners in every inn
ing but the sixth, the losers man
aged only t wo runs. Mike Wy
more, leading hitter for the 
Hawkeyes last scason, accounted 
for the scores wilh a home nlll 
driving in Bob Perkins, another 
Iowa player. 

nle Janitors scored in every 
inning but the fourth in the sec
ond game and collected 11 hits 
off pitchers Earl Foster, Ric h 
Beck and lien BRnta . 

Next game for the Coolers will 
be Wednesday night at Memorial 
Stadium in Cedar Rapids against 
Mays City Lane!. 

NEW YORK (.4'! - Joe Frazier, 
staggered in the first round, re
taincd his share of th w 0 ri d 
heavyweight tiUe by stoppi~ 
Mexico's Manuel Ramos at Madi· 
son Square Garden M 0 n d a y 
night. 

WANTED 
REQUIRES PART-TIME HELP IN CIRCULATION 

DEPARTMENT FOR NEWSPAPER INSERTING 

FOR INFORMATION 

SEE or CALL 

MRt JAMES CONLIN 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 337·4193 

The ' -3 Mex ican had b •• " 
dropped for the _0IId tim. 
I.te in the s.cond round. There 
was 10m' confusion as ... """ 
Art fMrc."te _topped the 11th!. 
Mercante said he had countal 

'Hun AM. ASSAD OR' 
STOPS TRAFFIC to seven when the bell sounded 

---...I aud "There was some indicatiOll 

FILM ud TV SlIr Ray 
Bolter, IIett re.e."'," 
f.r 1m role II ""'e Wlllrd 
.f 01," au 10Ir lIapport 
., tile 1* Beart had
.r wkldl lie II tile .llda! 
"HeIR A.II •• II ... " 

he had had enough but I would 
have stopped It anyhow." 

Apparently Ute bell rang whel 
Ramos was beginning to get up 
but in lhe referee's judgment, hs 
had enough. 

" His eyes looked glasSY;" said 
Mel'car!e. 

It wa. a wild f ..... wlntlnt 
b.ttle whll. It I..... •• t h 
cam. out ,,,,In,ln. from \IJt 
...-nIne bell and ",vir ......... 
Jnthe middle of the fi r 11 

round, I!. Ramos rIght hand iii" 
geted Fruier. The man who 
Owns the wor ld title in lIve sLalfs 
faltel'lld momentarily and then 
continued lo hammer away with 
bolh Ii ts. 
~ tracltd frHly anll t h • 

~xlcln , I 4·1 undfrdotr, W II 
holdl", his own until Priller, 
under a full hoed of "'l1li, 
drofIII'CI In tw. mort IMomInt 
heeks .. the belly InII follewed 
with another hook .. lilt law In 
tIIt~,..... 

" 



Can Accelerate the Movement of History .... ' 

FOLK DANCING PLANNED- I Black Dramatist 
Folk dancing will be held at 

1:30 p,m. Sunday In the Union To Lecture Friday 
Lucas·Dodge Room. Instructions 
wIll be provIded. 

'lj)1!1%) 
NOW SHOWINGI 

DOORS OP E N - 1:15 p.m. 

ELIWALCICi~A""sE"JrCKSO" 
..... '.~ 
EASTMAN COlOR ~ 

Val Gray, black dramatist and 

lecturer, will lIive a dramatic 
presentation of Alro·American 

history. aIt and culture at 8:30 
p,m . Friday in Sham baugh Aud· 

itorium. 

Mill. Gray Is currently the 

drama director on the Comm it· 

tee of Urban Opportun ity in 

Chicago. She has lectured at 

several colleges and u.niversilies 
In the Midwest. 

The presentation is public and 
free, 

SHOWS THRU 

WEDNESDAY 

FEATURES AT - 1:30 • 3:29 . $:2' • 7: 32 • 9:36 

1 GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m .' Ip 2 p.m. MONDAY Ihru PRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEE F AU JUS on fr . nch br • • d ISc 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED III EIl On rye esc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or ry. lSe 
KOSHE R OR G ENOA SALAMI on french br .. d ISc 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on fr.nch br •• d ISc 
LOX (Smok.d Sa lmon ) .nd BAGELS $1.00 

Included with III nndwlchu 
Chins or Your cholre or kOllher (1m., )c:o.her tomatoell, 
cauliflower. pJrkled beets, brulSel ,prout" broccoli. 

B.verao.' and HA MM'S 1I0ht or dirk DUNK I~' ~AU •• ., 

Llghl or Sc BEER 
D.,k 

Served All WNk Lon, 
With S.ndwlch" 

Fre.h Baked Pies, Hom.mad. Soup, 
Crispy S.lads with your chole. of dr . .. lng. , 

ALSO .• . 
one of Ih. following i. f.a lured 

as a SPECIAL .v.ry d.y 

cornish PASt yS 
Gold rurk'J S.ndwlch 
Tun. 5,1, S.ndwl(.h 

Ipa,h.ttl .nd M • • lbt ll, 
rOI.ted Chlck'n 

Ha", III.d IIndwlch 

,!~!~=e~"1 " 
~ 

Monday thru T~ursday SPECIALS 
.... ".CIAL 

Mo.t B.II H.ro on frllh bl kod 
Franch broad ............. , •• • 95c 7ge ~ 

F. ney Smok.d H.m on lruh b.ked 79 
Fronch bro.d .•. ..• .. •. • • .•. ••• 91. e 

'-.rg. "'0(9.', Splcl . 1 PIli, h ut· 
.go. Green Pop per. Oni.n-In. $229 
.Iucl .. S.I. cI . 10, 2 . . ......... $2 ,11 • 

,.Ihh StUU9' In" Kr. l,l t • ••• t . f t $1.21 

Sw .. ' .nd T.neler CI .m, .... . ... $1,11 

Spaghltti and Moal aali Din • ., .. ,1 .11 

'I. Broute.! Chick •• Oi .... .. ... ,I.U 
MIDDIES DINNUS I 

$1.19 
$1.39 
$1.39 
$1.49 

Chlck.n Dinnor. I.. Sp.gh.tlI & M •• I lail ••• ac 
Inclu d .. Fr .. "'''0'' 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN , reg . 5.99 . .. . .... .. .. $4.9, 
II pi .... , IftC'''' J 1000,yl .. ,1 loIy .. II 

Frtnctl Ir.,11 1M I ,Int eft_ • .,. 

G uarant.ed 25 Mlpllte CanT·OlJt FREE 
Service or Your Order IJ ,.'." , , , 

Free Delivery OD orden over ' •. 95 
Plpin, HoI D. llvory SOI.le.- AI, Ca.dll i.~,d DI. i.1 

PI.nlv 01 ,.,kl n, In Ih .... , 

NEW QUICK CARRY-OUT 

IIttf 'u .. .,.. 
Pert.: T IndtrloIlII 
.l'1li1 .... Chicken 

At IH ,.Int Ave" •• t 
,. .. turlne 

,"-hettl end "".b.lI. H".m Stndwlch 
Tun. S.11d 

"rl .. , Col. SI.w. PIt.tol.I.4. a •• n "lid 
lei Crt.m Sundael 

CAItIIlY·OUT OHi. YII 

• 

By CONNIE HUGHES 

A gradualbl. he Is not. ac· 
cordlnll to Clinton F. Oliv~r'l 

picture of himself but he doe. 
believe in workinll within the 
system, 

"We can accelerate the move· 
ment of history by action - both 
political and educational." he 

says. 

As Ihe instructor of Air. 
American Thought and Litera· 
lure. a new course offered by 
Ihe Departmenl of American 
Civilization. after Its Introduction 
last lemesler by the Aclion 
Studies Program, Oliver Ia con· 
cerned with educational action. 

'" teach tbe politics or the 
emotions and the heart." he 
says. 

Oliver sees the number 01 
white students enroUed bt hi!J 
course 85 a good sign, 

" Th. N •• ro wr iler ," h. 1.ld. 
" Is Ihi modi.lor ""twHn tIIo 
two wor lds - N.,ro .nd whllo. 
Tho white slud'nl. ... • .. in, 
Ih, ) Imporllnco and II.nlfl. 
cane. of lite N.gro •• ltch !.r 
id. nlily. Tho N&gro h. . Iried 
to expr . .. hlm"lf in term. of 
Ih. Amtr lun .nvironm.nl. bul 
ho hOI a di. ld.d loyalty bo· 
tw .. n hi. ' N'gronlll ' and hi. 
, Am.ricann ••• ,' / 1 

Measure Passed 
To Protect Flag 

A majority of the a pproximat~ necMMI')' DOW. but hopefully not .~ WIIvlf'lily," be ald. black II uab' MId lIIdIIIr.b .. ...... .............. ... 
Iy 60 sludents IlIdnll the course In the future. It exemplifies. be "nwlt train u. t..cben to.. KIa .-__ ,.. • T...... .. ........ ~ .... 
Ws summer are whllil. laid. the AriatottUan principle coun,e the ghetto child to reach rtemI JIII1l7 from babit &lid ..... U 

"This Is." OUver uld .... . I that ln~UallI1 mllSl be o~tr· IdJh. The univettily /lWjl abo partIJ' from biI ~'. fI&bt OI/Yw II 1M liItIIIr til a beok 
underttand It, because moet or cornt wllb btequaUty. teach all the .tudents IOCIal !'eo to ba"e ''Necro'' capit.allle4 ID dea!lq .ttll AftWieM tIIadI ~ 
the f,ro students I~ the "lilt thette chll .. NI ... .,... spomlbUlty 10 that th. Tegro newspapen 1114 ma,aJlneL eratur. IIId !be t'HdltcIr ., a 
course when It WAS Unt offered IIv.tiM .. ... hi ...... tIItlc.. will find a Job wI!tb be Is OUver dais not IItvoeelil tItber abort ...,. IIItbt11ooG' lit re. 
last semesler. Then. of course. I ... The university mu.t ,.. throuIb 1ICbooI." a eboeeJI or a forced IlePl\'ll" eeI~'td II!J II.A. aad Pb D . ... 
there are few NelfOtS on cam· ville _ ... tf InctMIv. Althoughl Olinr aaid he pre. nat 01 the black pee,.. tr.. the II'MI It IIarYard UIlYtnllJ' IIIId 
pu', parUy becaUH or the ,mall until tile I_r tllllutitNl 'Y" rflnd the I1H or the term "Ne- reat of AlnIriteJI ~. hu tauPt at -.l lilt .... 
number of them In ]OWI," Iem, Ir' ""~tII," hi HI4I . gro," be added. "tile lIIe of • .".. rkItIwtt .. ~ tI • . H. II till lint blIdI: ,... 

Oliver supor~ the Unlverelly's I This Improvement is the unJ' 'black' Is a fonn 0( IfIf·idenUn· cvttvN c-. ........ tIfvw. '-' ... t. ~ II the UlII. 
new Martin Luther King SChul. versily', responsibiilly. Oliver c.lion and an admlrabl. eoun· . It,o .. 1M ~ ~ ...... ,. DtpIrIlrwllt el EIItIiIII 
arshlp Fund .s a policy that Is beUeves. ler. rUon to tht eoocept 0( -.." hi ..... "'11It ....... Edueati-. 

DAILY 
.IOWAN 

TnlNO SlRVICE 

I:XPIIUJ:NCED TYPIST; you ....... 
It&. I'U ItPO II. "EI.elrlo-earbon 

Rib n.n D 01 In .. :I01 .n.. u Pi~ 

TERM PAPI:tii;" lb..... dJuuIt: 
lion'" odnl~'. Exporlo""o. Call 

1~1, 1·llAR 
rY1>lNG, THAIB. Ihorl P"otr., 

medical, u,~rl.n.d. UI-6I11 eve. 
nln,., 6-17 mT. ACCUMTZ CARBON - rll). 

bon SII.cl rlc I),pln. .nd .clllln" 
351.:Hl~ ov.nlnl.. 1-13 
ELE('.'Tl\lC TVPIWiiTiA - clI ..... 

dl.Mrtallon., leU.!:!...llIort r f pera, 
Ind _ nultrl, .. :t37··,_ . + 11AlI 
MAllY V. BUlINS: I'PI", .. 1m . .. 
... pbln,. Notar), Publle, ( 15 Iowa 

Sial. a.nk Qulldl ••. 3.'IHIR HZAR 

ROOMS POR lENT 

SINOLE 1l00M. Clo .. In. Phone SS7. 
"IS or 337·_ . f.2~AII 

SINOLI IlOOllS for mon - Clo .. 
\n , U"""or and r . 11. 3S1 ·1738, 11-29 

AIR CONDITIONEDlln.l. ,oomlfo. 
r~nt. Aero from tlmpu,. rd,!'. 

337-80(1 , '·IIAR 
MALI - PIIEFEIIAlI~11,"On 

weal aide, Phono 33'1-3214, 7-1 
lIEN OVER 11, room •• 10 to Vnl· 

v.rolly HO.plt.l. Pilon. IJa.4ka. 
II-U 

APPROVID ROOMI 

OIRLS - lIalll cookt;l.1:' loll. II .. 
frlllrl!or. Phone I 7, 7-20 

MEN, SI aLi room. for """,",or 
.no r.u . DI,I #/.''1.1. 6-1t 

MEN. QUfE'r~ IUmm_r r_ .... 
0111 double (or hU. .ho,u~r" hill 

tUrhl'!, ,.alklnt GIII.n 10 • .".. 
put. ... ~'Nj(l. LIb 
ME --==--ifOWEII. kTloh.n PrI,"I. 
anln~~l aln.11 or doubl •. CII"" 

111. an..,..., 1-3 

ROO)l FOil MAY o,·.r II. Kilc"on. APAItTM- - NrS ·"11 lENT Clo .. In. Dial ISS·1102. /1-27 1 ______ 1: __ ""' ____ _ 

,UII.coNDITIONED 1l00)lS, Cook· 
In, prlvll.,.L BI •• k'. GIIIlIhl TWO aEDIlOOM lar.. ..lrrllmenl 

VUla"". 422 Brown Sl. ".14AII un(urnJ.hed .love rtr ~tr. 
LAIIO! CAIIPETI!D 1Ul,1., clo.O"'1ii: lor, yard, ' .... 0... A' OI',blo 

PI PhOne Ut.lI00 ' . IIAR A~'U~I. muG. tS 
--'- • ' UNTUftNlSHED 3 room .. bd both. 

LOST AND POUND 

Adv.rtising Rat.s ~~ = :~n:=. ~ 
~ ~. n ... D.y. . , ... w _ _ ___ -=-=:-___ _ 

51. D.y. 2tc • 'If..... !'ITS 
Ton D.YI 1M • 'lftt4 -----------
One Montll .... Wer4 ~, H~~ ~ • ..! 

Mlnl_ All 11 'If.... ... ottor m .. 21 
CLASS.FIED DIIP\,AY ADI 

One In •• rt .... . MIn" l U I' 
Flv •• n .. rtl .... . Men"' . II .. ' 

MOBIL. HOMU 

Tin ." .. rlIenl • ~ ..... WV T a.L - Mutlllltld 1t'.N', 
· lt lte . .... - Elch (.111- I ~ "'" t .... U.nl rOftdlUCIA. It.~~~. 

,... .. ~..... Ce"r .' .JdI. I.... Cell rt 
"HONE 237-4"1 ttUMl. ' ·12 

~~~~~~~!~~~ lINt IIA.Itl.I:M1I IhW G ... to • cIlllt~. _!lr-.!41liWd. • ... Ikol 101 __ ~ .. 27 CALL 3J8.1At2 - AND .. "Un d'. tor 
•• porl.nced el.ct.le ly,ln, ..... 

WASH INGTON IA'l The Ic • . Wanl papero .. f any len.lh, 10 
po ... or 10" In by 1 O,m 'om pllted 

Senate approved a bill Monday "III' .vtnln.. tin 
to make it a federal crIme to TYPING - sove. y .... • • po.l.ne • • 
burn, mutilate or trample a n 1c:I·fir.~?'l"· T .. I , ... ur.I '5-r:AIi 
American nag, ' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER ._ Ih'':;;; 

SINGLE ROOMS JOR men. IUmMf:r Rerrilerator. elettrie ItOY • • Witt' 
ral... Refrl.eralor. C.II 137-110SS. lurollll.a. VlrY pl ..... "1 for .tucI.Y. 

_ lin In.. "pet •. Lake M.~Brld. - rollfo 
MISC. FOR SALI W HI))/C1TI: 11""" .,,711 - •••• 

e"';' MuIIIJe Hom •• I0Io c.. 11. 
1l00000r1dUlt. - Dlen. Kltchon. Nu." l·II"' . .... S4fS. "'7 IPlJ'/tT PIA 0t Ulla. UO 1It.~ u. 

r.r ... kln • . Show.r .. DIAl 137· WAVNll AVE:-APTS. ""Kury- on. be ~ •• In IDII vielnll,. .... er 
MS? tIn bocltool1l rurnJah.d or ullfuml.... le .. n. 10 ,uPonlll>lo _p.rty . .. or III 

.d,. AIr .ondillon.d, from '100 3SS' 'ormaUon .. rUe: Cr.dli ar.,., A~ml 
53G;1 or Ua..fw. 7.22 PII"O Comp,ny. 121 Euclla It". t 

• ... 21· C",IIPCTEO, ..... utlfSll etoIdJ. 
lloa. lel\ IlIf.... W"~"f' aller 

S. "14001 'oJ 
Ita -STAll IO'~4r. ,-rl' ~r"n.d 

d b and lorm po p.r.. Colle,. f radu, 
The measure was passe y ole, .. ~rl.nc.eS. 351-17". 24AII 

CHILD CARE D.. Aloln.l. lowl 5OJU. ..25 
ONE BEDROOM furnllh.d IParl. MUIT I&U... Dln.llA tabl. : J 

mint • • lO,,* r.trt •• rllor, ~I..,.t· \\1.dJe*OOd Ilmpl '1S, QUMn .Il .. 

ponh. ~e.. furnll!'! .... drape E_· 
nUtnl <ondillon. ,...... 31 ...... 

.. II 
voice vote without debate or dis· 3ELECTRIC - TYPING ca,bon ribbon. 
sent with only a few senatorl .ymbola. any I.n,th ... perlencod 

t The b' ll l f n g Phon. 3111-3765. 5-1'AR 

BA8VSIITING. d.y, nl.hl. Or parI In. .I,-eondltJonln. ear Vnl •• r· .'d rr.m •• ' , •• t.~7' .1I.r • pm tlmo, C.U 3~.a939. 7·2 .lIy Hoapll.1 151-1739, 7-1 ... .. •• ~ • 
------------- REDUCED- RATE. pl .... nl b ... · ... 

ItlU NATIONAL . ' , Carpel.d. 
.lr.eondlUonrd l entr.I\N • .I1MI, 

I 0 bodroOllll, Lot IW T""Denn 
UI-443I .. II pre en , I S ems rom a · JERRV NvA'LL _ EI .. lrl. IBM Iy 

burning protests agaInst the war In, .0"'1"' , Phono 338-1330 f.l2AVi 
In Vietnam, It carries maximum APPiiOnD ROOM Withilliiilon - rOr 

CHILD C .... ftE bellnnln, July., Ir.. mtnl 3.room lurnllhe.d .pl. ,125 AUTOMATIC WMIII!II. drnr; m· 
pIckup .nd d.llvery. Mn. Cnarl. for r.m.lnder 01 summer tehOOI, 4033 alter 1:1a ... 

101 ... 111. 3311-1810, 1-4 $.'7·1130, Hl AUToMATIC WAIHO-: .. i ?Oft. 

penalties oC a year's impt'iS<Jn. men. Phone ,.,7.u52. ~R o.t Actl." 

~ASt 
With A 

WANT AD 

P'EMALII Il00MHATZ .. Inl.d 10 .DI. TV • NOI TY ..... rlt.r . .. a bul 

I oI1are apart.menl. CIO .. In. phon. "OIUIIIIII • lUI Chllra. lhri. 4ultt
" .. I .. " or ~d crib, chlldran', "r'DII.rn.l. ment and a $1 000 flne EI.EI. .... ntC. .xp .... ncod '.cr.LArY, 

,. Th ..... elf , 3311-M81 day., 35J.lst5 A~:~BLE OW TO lubl.1 ror II . u.·!~ . ..It AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALI 
The measure was sent back to ... nln,l. Un ummer I block 'rom h~tJ>ll.1 ClIOSU;V IIErtUGERA'l'01I III .. 

the House, which pa sed a sim i· BtTTY TJlrHoIPS(lN • &I. elrle, Ih., ,eo and Ion. papoll. E.,.r1lnced 
Iar bill last year but accidentally 338.~6:;O If" 

one bod;"''" rurnllhod ,101 In: (#lIelll •• odillo. a .. '''on'' I'" IAAII - ... ry. <h .. " Tu. 
rlud.. all __ IIUII.L Conl.rt 1111 125" . ..8 ""Ir '~.nh AMSII Ut'r ~ 

left out the word "burnln,." tl.ECTRlC TYPtWR I1'I:Rb Th . .... 
- .nd .bort popors, DIll 7.aMairn 

'!!_hll, .. 28 ... ood, flbo'lli. bottom. cau m 1 .. , PO C LEMA. ,.lul IO!', 
Boutne 153.4144 d.y., J38."N 110 T WITH TIl II, \4 tdat l .. .!! 

COIIALVlLLS - nO" a'.UI&1 • h-o AJU. ..., lAtlIur)' lft~tl". 337 n ... 

• ••• • I • ' 

PHON I 231·3161 - CORALVILLE --------- ----~~----
UNION BOARD 

[tn·.l~r~l~ 
Pr.sents 

TUESDAY, JUNE 25 

ILLINOIS ROOM, IMU 

Admission SOc 

UNION BOARD 

prll.nb 

Tl1E 
AC'. E NTURE~ 

Of ,~ 
SH ~ GG'i LITTlE 
8L'lP : ~ '\ Q 
~ 801' 

JUNe 2 •• 7 .ntl t p.m, 
ILLINOIS ROOM. I"'U 
Adml.llon 25c 

SUlg ...... for "'.Url Audlonc .. 

No One Under II, PINH 

Mit, • $I.2S lVI, • ,I," 

HELP WANTED bedroom turnllhed .nd unfur. LOUNGE CHAlliS, nut n . .... .on· 1 ... 01'0 . TtI.po .. er. Hulll)' .. 
- ----- nlllled .p.rtmenh. .lun,"e"r.1I Ilmporar, and MldlltrTlnnnt"· .po ... . Pollirall •• n $1000 0. "0\ 
GnllA _ Want a JOb th.t'. unlqU aT 1· .. ·U~.!...jI246_. _ 1-I3AR .. 1l1~1 tondlUon, ch •• ,. A .. m. ollor. S~I_ '·11 

I 1111 100~1n. .r In .ltraeU.. NOW LEASING TWO bodronDl fu... Motor 1M '·IIIIC '1 'VA ItA t30cc. 11111 
,hot Ihl .... Itl. Will I ••• h. SlI·tool nlllled IPoruMnt! Ilt ... ondltlon.d, rAiT " Ala it. WlU 'UI IIOlU' l NIO a' Nt' ... ~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

PHO'l'OOIlApHS cbUdren, hOIDI. Itol ...... a 1m. and' p tn , "27 \oHlh I, Corolv UI . 1»-11101 (If tJ",wrlllr. O\ltoo lion ... TV.. --' -' .~ 
family ••• nelld, .xp .... I •• , Ihul· WANTED SHEtT ~lETAL work.r IIlI·S4It, tin radio •• "'obll ... om ••• or I~thtn; 1"1 ILEA AMDlCAJf. COOd 

lenl .qulpmenl , Experlen •• d, R •• , and PIUmMrs. urow Co, .. 29 CORONET _ Luxury on •• Iwo Ind \ Of •• Iu • . Town"".al MobU. Jlom. rUltnfn. . <Iun. Vory "on6ftlI •• 1 
..,n.hle. iIl'-4'l.n. 7·3 ;~;:=:':-'::""''==~~ Ihre. bedroom ,ull". Ca • .,.t. U. ~, SlWm .. 8 IDE ... L a~ - po.lralls by or .. LADV TO TEND BAR . • Ilernoon •. d'r:" .• lr-eondJllonln,. ran ••. to· AU nON SALE . _oneS Tuhd., IN7 WHlTK VOLKS"",GE. 16, 

1 ... 10".1 "lIat , Children .nd Apply In porion, LIl 1IU1'a III . 'rl IUIO'\ dl.PO .... plUI h •• 1 and ... nln. nch month W. bill' .nd OM mlle ,I&SO. 111-1111 aller e 
_duill. choreo.t or pencil - $5, 1'''' Dubuque. 8·21 w •• r Inc uded In r.nl, Trom flU . ..II d.lly on. pI..,. or • 1I0U" p .... ..21 
lei - UO, oU - ,,~ and ul'_ 338- PARTICIPANTS NEEDED- 'or PI)'· Dt.play Api , ? 1Il0l I\roaclw.~ ' lull. Kalon. CommunIty AucUon. )lU T SELL l'IorIOft."'OII l1li,1 •• 
0260, HORC . holo,leal Siudl .. , PaychololY De· HWI' e, By·PI" £a I. Opon • l.m, 858-832, 7J C.U )37-55011 bt.foro t ,.... 1-4 
WANTED _ wa,hlng.. Ironln,l, parlm.nl I, comlillln, • 1111 or In· 10 p,m . or call m-'O~ or aSS·1IlI9t . -- • --. 
'F.st .. r¥le" 351-30i4 0. 33I~28, dl.ldual l 10 par 'clplle In PI/'icho- Un I... HONDA PORTI II - 10" 

7. I1AR 10.lcal otudl .. , p.rtlclpanl. ~II b. WEST· IDJ-::-L ury on. bedroom mUu, ....... II.nl eo"dlll~". ('.11 
PAINTINa- --Slud.nt wIth •• p.rl. telephon.a .nd teh,dul,eS for tlch. Ind D.lu .. ert~.n.)' .ult ... Car. • ...... T HOUND Woo\ lIronrh NI-351 .. alt.r • ..II 

.tuely, p.ym.nl I. U ptr hOur .,.1111.. drop... .INOndlllOnln" ONI.Y lOG )IlLES on.... abr. ' 
cnce d •• lre, work p.lnlln, hom., Mo.1 lIudl .. will raqulre onl, I tln,t, TOrrl,.rato •• dl.po .. l. plu. PU" I • • AKC hp. mOlorC)'cl • . 'r1i<0 .dJullabl 

1 .. lorlo, Ind Int.rlor) Irom AUI, 8· hour, nUl ",Ot t partlolpanu .. 11 b. ,eal .nd ... Itr Includ.d In rlnl , C~om,l.n I INS, h.lmot •• 11.11 olfor . .SHU1, UI . 
Sept. 11. Por appolnlmenl or Inlor· .1I.lbt. 'or •• vorol .Iudl •• , C.II 353· From 1l1li. Dloplay apl. JA .. 5 Cr.lt .... II.n! wlfh chlldran 8.S(JO, &0,. 
rtlRtlon dIa1 338·2008 afternoons and 4181 b 1St 12 1 d 5 '27 ."onlngo. 6-lIl1n _-.! ",oo~ ~.'. ~n " 51. M.n 8 I m to' pm. d,lIy, Cell ",Y.II.~II , lrl., Jul., 'N3-xKE ~AGVAR . "iCOiiOnl To;' 

, ELECTRIC SHA Vr:R r.p.lr. 2 .. iiOilr NURSE-TEACHER wllh M.A, In 3~" sa or 338·0AtI: _ _ lrn C.II 3U.2111 .fttt 1 , ,"', dillon Cell 'OIlK' NBUS 0' 643-
•• r¥lc •. u.yer·. Barber Shop, MedlcaHlur,lcal Nur.ln, needed FIRST FLOOR (or Ibra. men. Fur· WI. Ifn 

• Sopl, I 'or 12 month year. E ... I· nlahed wIth klkhen utlllll • --
===,-;,-==_-,.~".-~~ .;:IAc:.;::1I lonl .. lory . Cont.c, Chr, NurMI I p.ld tummtr .nd fall o«uPlney. AUTO .1NIiVltANOC. QrlslnoU Mul"aI 
rLUN1<ING MATH 0. Illtllllle.? call Educ. Diy .. forI H.y. K.n ... Stat. 237.110311 II-U YOut, m.n I !In, ,.o,r ... W .. · 

Janet 3SS,1I.1Oft. ( .12AII Colle,.. Haya I<.n... '1801 T.I. _~' _ _ WANTID III A nc,. 1201 HI.hl. n' C.urt.. or. 
&25-5411. Exl, illS, &-H SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT" I... 124U: h.... 7 S4IS. Un 

11I') .... IN.;8 - Stud.nl boy, . nd .1.0 room. wllh eQokln" Clsh or INI MERCEDES.BENZ: ItoIiL co"' 
,Irl., 101' Rurh.sler 3.17211'., lin ... hanl. lor work, III.". Oullahl WILL P",Y 115 for ~n' •. _"\nel. I~ "H lIbl. be.U,nl conclltloll. 

IJIAPE" RENTAL ... r;i .. by NOw THI PULLER IIltUSI1 CO. VIII •••• 422 Bro ... lit. Un Work In, condition. aa.GIT7. ..17 ".000. 337.-. ' .. 
Pruc ••• L.undry. ~1S S, Dubuqu, W··THAM~)~ VILLAOE _patV WAIiTEO ro-l\ljy"'-=-~'!t UNa 
Pho". 337.lI666 tIn NNflI hl.lmen ~nll ';;;~I:h.d or unlyrnllh.d. eO"'plnl t.nl. 'bont .", ... , IHI )lAUlIV 2P I dr. hi t:"tlJenL 

I.rn In •• c ••• of $4 I'M' haur HW1. ' \y Corthlllt SS'''lt7 4-11A1I .. 27 con$nl!l\ - prle.d rt.b "~= 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS ITAltTllI1 

Brl". & Stratton Molor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Di.1 337·571' 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.mond., C.mor ••• Gunl. 
Typewriters, Wltcht., 

Lut .... , "'u.lc.' In.trumtnll 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

QUALITY 

Sh .. Rep.lrI", 
Moccasins . hnd.11 

ROGERS SHOE 

SERV.CE 
12' E. Coli.,. 

AAMATIC 
TR.ANSMISSION LTD. 

'tw. City ar •• '1 fino" 
AUTOMATIC 

TIl4NSMISSION SIItV". 
II tit. 10w •• 1 COlt ","Iblt. 

CALl NOW. 331·9474 

EXPERIENCED 

PltIMARY GlADIS 

TEACHER 

will tutor Grl. I. 2. , Inti 4 

In "'lIhtm.IICI .nd/ If It ..... 
In,. Will ltach hour. • yeur 

conyenlenc •. 

CALL 351·1163 

Prt/tr Marri.d Slud.nl. 

DI,' »",7" .fter S p,"'. 

Co\ll'ge 
Students 

Summer Work 

11'. kre hJrIn. stude nil who ar. 
IJllere5led lo tuJl tlm~ lumrrter 
• mployment: Lbo e hIred wW ol· 
10 hive the opportunity to con· 
tlhut . mployment on I Plrt. Urne 
boll. I •• ~ f. U; . 11 lObo wUI ,Iv. 
)'Ou t.'emendous experience l or 
your next. IChoo) ,eme.ler re.o 
.... eIl ... 01 your ll.ld. 

WE OFFER 
1. Salary ~ per mo, or at,. 

tr8ctl v~ Incentive plan If· 
ter 3 day orientation period. 

2, Opportunity to work for one 
or the largest com panies in 
its lield, 

3. Opportunity ror advance
ment through the summer 
months, 

A SUMMER CONTEST 
WHfCH INCLUDES 

1. $15,000 In cash scholarships. 
2, $27,000 in merchandlae 

prizes. 
i. Over 20 ALL E XPE NSES 

PAID lrll.ll to Acapulco. 
4, 1968 Station Wagon, mink 

coatsl trips around the 
worla , Bo ton Wha ler. 

QUALIFICATIONS ARE 
I. Ne.1 .ppel,..nc., 
2, Ability to .on~or.. In t.m· 

l.nUy. 
S, 1I00dy fO' lDUn.dlll4 • • ploy· 

menl. 
ALL POSITIONS AllJ: MOST 
DESIRAJlLe , VNIQlII. AND 

VDY lNTZIlATlNG 
' ot AppoIntment, can 

M., CMIII. n 
Moft. thru Yrl., ...... 10 1 . ',.. 

338-7867 
THE RICHAJtDtI 

DAVENPOIlT 
CEDAII RAJ'IDS 
Dts MOIN!!S 

C 
A 
T 
H 
E 
R 
I 
N 
E 

EAR
RINGS 

I 

5 

EvtrY tlrrlne .t C.llltrllll', will fit both pltrce4 
ami,.. Nr I .... 

Tho Hllcllon II 1"",,,",- and you're lure .. 
IIntI _thine """ne ..... untlllll, 

CATHERINE'S 
Ellt Sido tf Th. I1tt.1 JofftrMn a\4lt, 

NICt I BEDROIIM rorntlh.d or un· 
lurnlohed In Coral "llIe,. no .. r~nl. 

In" Par" r.lr. Inc. .111-.. 01 0. 117· 
..~. t~ 

INFANTS WANTED YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES FIlRNISHED APAii'fMENT,"UiuiiiOi 

_p.llI.. Up town, Ole So. Dubuque. 
__ or "1·e80~. tin 

ro puUcl,lI. I.n " ... ..... boln, 
condueled by faculty or th US\!· 
Ytntly 0' Iowa' , Inttlt.ule of 
ChUd IIthlYlO1' .nd D ••• lopfll nl. 
The abllll, of l .... month 01111 10 Sal., & S.rvice 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
dlO\ln_ulah btl .... n dUffr.n\ 
.potth ",und. II boln. nudl.d 
In 1 .. 1., ' 

POR SALE - BY OWNER 
4-bodrttm modll'll homo • • u. 
b •• •• r.,., nlCI I.clllen, I.r •• 
Itt. , ... t ulon Se,tl, I . 

E.... Infanl wUl bt. taot.4 tor 
On. .. ... on Of .,.,.. •• 11." I' 
mlnules. Th. I. Un, IIID no way 
~nl'l .... nt to til •• hUeS, Molll.,. 
.. III bo paid U lor thalr ... ,. ... 
aUon In brln,ln, tho Inl.n{ to 
lh. Vnl.lnUy'l Elft HilI LIb
.ratoti'L 

• "' ...... 10 ChMM ,.,..." 
7 Now .. cit . ... flf ... 

All V."' .... I lkH Salo PM .... 

lANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS Wri te : 

an 21', D.lly towan 

11\I.n" .. M ...... ~n .'tar 
April • Ir. ntld d. ..or lIIOto 
InloMrlallon, pl . . .. coli ..... "7. HlthwlY 4 WHt - C .... lvil i. 

NEW RAMBLER TRADE·INS 
L •• k Oy.. fII... 'I.. o. Ow... c ... , 

1007 Valiant V·200 179.5 
2·door Sedan. 8 C.',Yllnder engine. 
slandard tran.mlSlton, radio and 
heater. faclory air condItioning. Red 
line llres. di!C braKN. 

1966 Rambler CllI!lsie 1595 
4-door , 6 cylinder, automatic traos· 
mIllion, radio and healB. 

1966 Chevrol t Bel Air 
4-door. 6 cylinder, automatic trans· 
mission. radlo and heater, juat 1lU 
new. 

1966 Plymouth Fury $1695 
4-door Sedan. V8 automatic Iran. 
Inlsaion, power lletrinl and brallel. 
a rfBlll' tilce one. 

1965 Rambler Clu ic ., . $L69S 
Convertible. VI, a ulom.Uc trll!lmil· 
lon, radlo\. heater . power It.nna. 

low, low mueace. 
1966 Ford Custom 500 . , . , . $149S 

2-door. 8 cylinder • • utOlTUltic 1M'" 
misaion, radio IIld heaLer. low, low 
mileage. 

1965 Ford CaJaxie ,.' .. $16915 
4-door bardtop, VI, l utomltie 11'l1li
missfon, beater. power ateer\nrilld 
brakes. 

1965 Rambler Classic .. , ,. $12915 
4-door Sedan, V8 , power ,~ 
autOlTUl tic lranamilliOll. radio _ 
heater. 

1965 Fah::on Futura .. , ...... ,$1091S 
2-door ardtop. automatic. rldio and 
heater. 

1965 Rambler C lassic ,. , .... $1195 
4-d00r, 8 cYlinder, Itandard trans· 
mission. ra dio and healer. 

100.5 Rambler Classic 770 $1395 
4-door. 6 cylinder standard Irans
million, radio and heater. air con· 
d1tJoned. 

1966 Dodge Dart 4·door edan $1595 
I q Undet. ltaDdard transmission. 
14,000 .clu.al miIea. 

1964 !)odge Pinel . . $995 
One owner, 13.000 actual mile&. 

1964 Rambler CIa ie $795 
+door 1Itden . • cy"!ld« enaln. with 
oftl'drtve. air eondl"onlnc. 

1964 Rambler Classic $71115 
okIoor 6. cylinder wilh OIIerdrive. r a· 
dlo IIId heater. 

1964 Dodge Dert $995 
4~. VI, .utomatic transmilaiott. 
radio and bealer. 

1964 VW .. .... , .. . . $895 
1-door Sedan. 

1963 POIItiac .. ,. ...... . $1095 
Woor hardtop. 1'_ steerln, and 
bra kes. radio and beater. 

19111 VW Panel ............. 3395 
WhII4 f1nIIh. 

1980 Ford Wagon . . .... ......•• v,. lutamltlc: IrIIIImiIIIon. 
1981 Plymouth Fury UGOr .. ,. ~ 

Stdaa. aulAlmltic, ~ .....u.,. 

Also Old.r Cars 
& Truck, in Stock 

All Pric.d 
Right! 

KENNEDY AUTO MARKET 
708 S. Riverside Drive Dial 33741. 

' 25 West Benton Street DW 3S8-S701 

Open Monday & Thursday Nights 'til 9 p.m. 
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NCA Accredits Mason City, I iowa Woman Congre~s ~Iears '!'lay Hughes Endorses' 
5 N t B r t 5 h I Denies Part For 5 MIni-Vacations Yearly Legislatu 
. ays 0 0 uri n9 on C 00 In JFK Plot gr:~s~or:.~l~: ac:on Mon~~; ~hj~,~:O :~V·a~." ~~~'j~ ~~.~:~ DES I"OINES (A'I _ Lo'Jl;yists 

By The Allocleted Press The regional accrediting agen· oHicial. madl changes that on legislation designed to assure IIlInld to accommodatl tho CI" may be fighting annual sessions I 
One Iowa area school won its cy had criticized both schools would give Iowa's 15 aria workers five three·day vacation· Indar maklrl, of the Iowa legislature to main. 

accreditation battle Monday, but for their lack of local control school. more local control and DES MOINES (A'I _ A woman eUes a year by making four more Under the bill, Washington's tain "the status quo" and retain 
another school lost. over curriculum and financing more gentral .ducltlon. subpoenaed in New Orleans Dist. holidays fall on Monday every birthday would be observed on what influe!lce they have 0 v e r 

The North Central Association and their failure to provide "The rest depends on the year. the third Monday in February, lawmakers, Gov. Harold Hughes 
d h 1 ed t· . Atty. Jim Garrison's investiga· of Colleges . and Secon ary enoug genera uca Ion m vo- state," he said. Labor Day is the only holiday Memorial Day on the last Monday said Monday. 

Schools informed the North Cen· cational and technical fields. lion of the Kennedy assassina· that now always faUs on W.onday. in May, Veterans Day on the Hughes asserted, however, that 
tral Iowa Community CoUege at In addition, the Burlington "Now the acUon must come tion Monday disputed the tesli· Senate passage sent to Presi· fourth Monday in October and "the status quo has no place in 
M C'L th t 't h d d f th Stat D t t f mony of one of Garrison's star I ason I y a I a reverse campus came under attack for rom e e epar men 0 dent Johnson a bill that would Co umbus Day on the second our society," and he urged pas· 
its decision to revoke the inadequate classroom space Public Instruction, the State witnesses, according to her at· make regular Monday observ· Monday in October. sage of five constitutional amend. 
school's accreditation. and library facilities, lack of a Board of Public Instruction and torney. ances ?f Washington's Birthday. I The legislalion got strong ments - including the annual 

But the association told the student lounge and too few stu· Lex Hawkins, a Des Moines MemOrial Day and Veterans backl'ng from the busl'ness com. sessions proposal - by voters in the state legislature," Berner tt 'd M S d M f Southeastern Iowa Communit)' dent aclivities. a orney. S81 rs. an ra o· Day. munity, led by the U. S. Cham. the November election. 
C 11 t B I· to th t Th . t d t I th M said. fett McMaines, 23. denied that I A b f t I bb '51. o ege a ur mg n a revo- e superlfi en en 0 e a· And a new nation.1 holiday ber of Commerce. Airlines and num er 0 op 0 yl s. 
cation of its accreditation would son City school, William F. Ber· He said the Mason City school she attended a party in New Or· would be added with a Monday other travel groups worked hard members of the so-called "Third 
stand. nero saJ'd his school had taken the . d . th' d leans in September, 1963, at f ·t House Regulars" have been s~ was ID no anger m e lmme '1 which Garrison claimed the as. • b Slrunc., Columbus D.y, or I . , ~ 

Both schools h.d appealed steps necessary to correct local iate future of losing the accred. sassi nation of John F. Kennedy This II now. holld.y in about Opponents protested that It liciling funds to cam p a i g n 
fram the •• lOelatlon'. accredl. deficiencies. ita lion it has held for more than I was plotted. three·fourths of the state. but would ~iol.ate history, tradition against the annual sessions 
t.tlan ravocltlon decision which Berner said the school would I is not a t.d.ral holiday. and patrIOtISm and would be an amendment. 
"'I. tHeclin June 3D, remain on probation until state 50 years. Lawyers for Clay L. Shaw of. .. exercise in frivolity at a time 01 Hugh.s said legi.lative meet. 

The piclure at Burlington was ' New Orleans, who is charged 'J1he Idea has been klckmg national crisis. ings each year instead of ivlry 
I·th conspl'rl'ng to Inurder Pres around Congress for. many years . , Id' I I I t w . but bills to make the change Only ChrIstmas, .. New Year 5 two year. wou gIve es sa· 

I ident Kennedy, took deposition never got anywhere until the Da~ and T~anksglvmg of ~e or. the experience In lawmak. U.S. Crime Rate Increasing not so bright. 

The association notified Bur· testimony from Mrs. McMaines move caught f;'e thIS' year. nahonal h.ohdays would remam ins to "think for themselvls." 
ington officials tltat "Insuffi· I during a 40·minute session in U nd th old patter s "They will know what to look 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The FBI the national crIme index showed cent evidence was present.d Hawkins' office. The House passed it on May 10 u er elr n . for and will be able to do this 
reported Monday that serious substantial increases. Murder under tlte association's rules I Mrs. McMaines. a former by a 218 to 83 vote. Senate Pu- NSF G without reliance on lobbyists." 
crime in the nation for the first was up 16 per cent, forcible rape for appeal to iustify altering . If' d f P I R h sage Monday came by voice vote ra nt he said. 

'I glr f1en 0 au usso, w 0 . U f hid 
three months of this year rose 19 per cent, aggravated assault the NCA's earl.ier, decision to is one of Garrison's chief wit. on a routme ca o.t e ca en ar I The governor said he had no 
17 per cent over the same per· 13 per cent ana robbery 24 per deny accredlta"on.' tnesses. ha refused to return to With only ~bout eIght senators GOf quarrel with the lobbyists right 
iod of 1~7. cent. In property crimes, burg· The association said it noted New Orleans. pr~sen.t - wl~h no debate and no Tops I ts to campaign for "what they think 

Last year In tile same period lary was up 15 per cent, auto . ... I k " .. d h he objectIOns raIsed. is right in a democratic society." 
crime rose 20 per cent over 1966. lheft 17 per cent and larceny 19 serIOus mslltutlona wea nesses . She. testlfle t at S met Whether the President will But their opposition to the 
but tbe 1966 figures for the same per cent. I when a team recently inspected ! Russo I.n lhe fall of 196~ and sign the bill hasn't been indicat· T U 10 M amendment means that "pro· 
period were only 6 per cent over FBI Director J. Edgar ~oover the campus and these defects I ~~t~~d h~mpa~~~ ~~a~e~:~~~r n~~ ed and. he. has never publicly 0 In ayl gressive people are going to have 
1965. called altention to the cont~n. had not been corrected. 11963 where the conspiracy al. stated h~s vlew~ on ~he change. • to work to show that annual ses· 

The figures from the FBI's u
l 
ed mcrea~et~ In crim

t 
es 0bfb vlo. Burlington Supt. C. W. Calli. legedly took place, " said Haw. , toThoebsbelrlvlanacPePh':. dtlhrecte MlYonOdnalyy A $2~.000 Nation~1 Science sions are absolutely necessary." 

Uniform Crime Reports showed ence, POlO 109 ou ro ery. 'd 't Id b I f kins '" Foundauon grant has bee n he sa i .... 
that crime in the 1968 period which be said is considered by son sal I wou e use ess?r " holidays by employes of the fed· awarded to the University for Besides annual sessions, the 
rose 17 per cent in the large many to be the bellwether of the sc~ool. to at~empt to regam I . In effect, she completely re' l eral and District of Columbia purchasing scientific equipment amendments provide for so-call. 
cities with more than 100.000 pop- crime. accl'edltatlOn until a new campus I futed . the testimony of Russo." governments. But the states tra· for unrlel'graduate instruction in ed "home rule" for cities, reo 
ulation, 16 per cent in suburban Nationally, he said. armed was developed. he saId. ditionally follow Congress' lead physics and astronomy. apportionment of the legisla:ure 
areas and 10 per cent in rural robbery rose 26 per cent and ago The school's governing board Mrs. McMaines is living in I in such maLlers. The grant, part of $1 million every 10 years, item budget v~to 
areas. gravated assault with a firearm has two sites under considera· Iowa, but Hawkins would not dis· However, tho changl wouldn't in girts and grants accepted by for th~ governor and a.uthorlty 

Esdi crime classification In increased 23 per cent. tion. close where. go into .H.eI until Jln. 1, 1911, the University during May, will for I~glslators to set therr 0 w n 

INEWI Blue Cross and 

be matched by University funds. salarIes. 
"The whole gamut of amend· 

ments is cemented tOl/ether in 
the best Intlres) o~ the public," 
Hughes said. "If .n~ull .11' 

Edww'd B. Nelson. professor 
and associate head of the Depart· 
ment of Physics and Astronomy. 
said the funds will help equip 
undergraduate laboratories and 
will implement a revised physics 
and astronomy curriculum in· 
tended to "give students greater 
exposure to the methods and re
sults of experimental physics and 
observational astronomy." 

A main feature of the revised 
curriculum. which will go into 
effect this fall, will be three se· 
mesters of laboratory work for 
junior and senior physics and 
astronomy majors. 

Weir Eying 

Iowa House, 

Enters Race 

sions .rl d.t..ttd, wI're 
to be incraasingly Incl_pallle 
copl ng with thl 
need. of tho .tate." 
Bughes also took issue 

fellow Democratic candidate 
bas asked delegates to 
party's state convention 
day to refrain from 
candidates for office. 

Ray Walton, a Davenport 
yer. is in a three-way race 
Iowa Crime Commission 
or James Hayes and state 
Dan Johnston of Des Moines. 
the party's nomination for 
torney general. 

Hughes said he had been 
ed to convention endorslm1enl 
candidates when such a 
was adopted two years 
since it is now part of the 
constitution "I'm willing to 
by it." 

Hughe! is a candidate for 
Democratic nomination {or 
senator. 

Fulton Opens 
Law ",-y •• ". 

36 Enrolled 
DES MOINES iA'I - The 

ing of the Iowa Law Enliorc1!me4 
Academy signaled 
"a new era in law enf()rceme4 
in Iowa." State Public 

Blue Shield Comprehensive "65" 
pays all Medicare deductibles 

except blood 
John S. Neff, assistant profess. 

or of physics and astronomy, said 
the labs will not be associated 
with any particular course t b e 
student may be taking but will 
"mesh with students' individual 
backgrounds and interests." 

The Rev. William M. Weir, 
minister of the Unitarian Uni· 
versalist Society in Iowa City. 
announced Monday that he will 
seek the Democratic nomination 
[or election to the Iowa House 
of Representatives. 

Johnson Commissioner Jack Fulton Weir is seeking the 
County East District's 

••• then goes far beyond! 

MEDICARE IS NOW BROADER, BETTER, AND SO IS NEW 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65". 

NEW BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE "65" PAYS ALL THESE 
MEDICARE DEDUCTIBLES: 
• The first $40 per spell eX Illness in the hospitaL 
• lhe $10 per day deductible for 61st through 90th day of hospitalization. 

• The $20 p8f day deductible during 60 day lifetime reserve for hospital care. 

• The $5.00 per day deductible for the 21st through l00th day of Cafe in an extended care facility, 

• 1M $50 deductible and 20% coinsurance for physician services. 

THEN BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD COMPREHENSIVE 1/65" GOES A LOT FURTHER. 
• Pa)IS - additiollal ~ days of hospital benefits. 
• Alao ~ deductible and coinsurance for: 

..... Home and offICe visits Casts Ambulance service l'J 
Home health visits . Oxygen tent Dressings 

) Diainostic tests Artificial limbs Splints 
I (Medicare blood deductible is not covered under thls programJ 

• PIys benefits up to $10,000 per illness with $20,000 lifetime maximum. 

Iron lung 
Wheelchair 
Artificial eyes 

REAL PEACE OF MIND BEYOND MEDICARE FOR ONLY $7.50 PER MONTH 

ENROLLMENT REGARDLESS OF HEALTH CONDITIONS OPEN UNTIL JULY 15. 
JOIN NOW. FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON TODAY. 

If you Ire now enrolled In Blue Cross and Blue Shield Complementary "85" do not send coupon, 

New CllmprehenslVlt "65" will be offered to you by mlil. 

~----------------------------------I·----------------------------~-------, 

.. 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD 
LIBERTY BUILDING, DES MOINES, IOWA 

• PIIIM enroll me In Blue Cross and Blue Shield Comprehensive "65" 

.. ' :.:. cost of $7.50 per month. 

~~U ________________________________ __ 

City ______ State----Zip Code ___ _ 

[J am ~ 
[J $22.50 quarterly 

piYlMnt Inclosed. 

Birth DI .. ____ ---:: .......... ~ 

Your Sianalurl 

.. .. 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD 
LIBERTY BUILOING, DES MOINES, IOWA 

Please enroll me In Blue Cross and Blue Shield Comprellen.l .... V, 
at a cost of $7,50 per month • 
Name ______________________________________ _ 

~~"------------------------------------
City ________ Stlte ____ ZipCode ___ _ 

Birth D.t. ________ ~ 

o Bill Me 
Your Slan.ture o $22.50 qu.rterly 

I payment enclosed. L____ __ ---,.----.. --------1111 ______ 1 ______ ----------------------~-______ _ 

I 

nomina. Monday. 

The NSF equipment grant was 
among $989.636 in federal funds 
accepted by the University duro 
ing May. The remaining $39.323 
in the $1.028,959 gift and grant 
total came [rom state and local 
governments, individuals, busi
nesses a 'd organizations. 

Of the total, $430.274 was for 
research. $122,326 was for gradu· 
ate (raining, $46,254 was for 
scholarships and $189.073 
(or capital improvemerts. 

Loca I Theatre 
Announces Plays I 

For 68-69 Season I 
"Three Penny Opera." "The 

Odd Couple," "Luv" and "Rai· 

I 

sin in the Sun" are the four THE REV, WILLIAM WEIR 
plays to be presented by Iowa SeekIng House Stat 
Cily Community Theatre in its lion. The East District includes 
1968·69 season. most of Johnson County and 

The Beason opens in Novem· lowa City east of the Iowa River, 
ber with "Three Penny Opera." Weir said that If he were 

The group's general progrrun elected. he would work for legis· 
will also include a Chamber lation that Iowa needs to cope 
Theatre series for which the with the problems of the time. 
plays have not yet been picked. Weir is chairman of the Men· 

According to Nadine Rudi, 21 tal Health Services Study Com· 
7th Ave. N. the group will again mittee of the Johnson County 
present Q Beaux Arts ball. prob· Council [or Social Planning. 
ably in January. He is also chairman of the 

Season tickets, can be pur· Democratic Caucus of the Fifth 
chased lor $6.25 each. Ward. Seventy Precinct. 

! Iowa · Iaw enforcement 
oel "now will be given the 
they so desperalely need to 
vent crimes from happening 
to apprehend criminals," 
said at ceremonies 
opening the academy. 

In recent years, it has 
essential that law on!,,.,,,,,,,,,, 
officers be professionally 
ed. r' said. 

Thirty·six roo k i e policem'H 
and sheriffs deputies 
the first training session, 
will last just over a month. 

The academy is 
housed in quarters at 
Dodge. the Army 1\'ationaJ 
trainin~ [acllitv north of 
Moines. but plans are 
10 construct a separate 
comple~. 

The academy was created 
the 1967 legislature. The law 
quires all law enforcement 
sonne I - highway pa~rolnlll!n , 
!icemen and sheriffs' 
to attend the school or a 
institution. 

Schwengel Hits · 
Back at Critics 
On Water Level' 

Rep. Fred Schwengel. Fint 
District Republican, said Mondly 
that a critic who accused him 01 
offering DIlly belated support [Gr 

C W ON N I higber water levels in the Cor,l· oover Tlfes ew ove ville Reservoir distorted his In· 
tention. 

I 
Roberl. Coover. an instructor in ois University, where he was stu. Schwengel said that WfilillJl 

the Writers Workshop, has pub· dent body president, and the Uni. ) Gad~is , of Solon. co-chair~~n (f/ 
Ilished a new novel , "The Univer. versity of Indiana. He received an mformal group of Cltilel! 

his M.A. degree from the Unlver. which had been seeking hiahet 
sal Baseball Association. Inc .. J. slty of Chicago. summer water levels at the re~ 
Henry Waugh. Prop.," which Since coming to the University ervolr. had not even conlacltd • 
was in second printing only two last fall, he has written a novel. him for help. 
days after the oCClcial publica. la. "The Cat In the Hat for Pres· Schwengel said that he hi!! 
tion date. ident." which will be published asked the Army Qorps of En~ 

"The Universal Baseball Assoc. in the August edition of The New neers to study the matter 1111 , 
intion" is Coover's second novel. American Review. His next book monlhs ago. 
His earlier novel . "The Origin of will be a collection or s h 0 r t ----
Ihe Bruni!!ls," won the William stories. COt 0 
Faulkner Prize for the best ,,". Coover will appear on NBC', I Y pens 
el of 1966. Today Show July 17 to discuss his 

Coover wrolAl the first draft of book. Pa rklf ng Lot 
"The Universal Baseball Associ· 
alion" in Spain two years ago. Cigarets Hogging T E Y , 
He completed the novel while 0 veryone 
teaching at Bard College last TV P , T' 
year. rime Ime 

The Universal Baseball Assoc. The city opened its ~ ill 
ialion is the brainchild of J . Hen. NEW YORK III - The Ameri· b<>hlnd the Recreation CeIier" 
ry Waugh. a brilliant accolmtanL can Cancer Sociely told the three genera l use Monday. ( 
who loves baseball not for ita major t~evi Ion networks Mon· The lot had previoualy ':J 
sporting thrills but {or the col. day there was too much smok· re trlcted to use by thole . 
umns of figures, the m~lculous ing depicted on the TV screen annual parkinll .permlli. . !If 
recol'd keeping and its mystique. and asked the networks to cut Persons. holdmg. per . S 

He creates a baseball game the down. now restr .. c~ed to a lot ju,\'" ~ 
intricacies of which consume The society. In ~ letter to ABC, of the CIVIC Center. stuJ:i 
him. The book has been called CBS and NBC, cited a study ~ollfe t C~pl. K~eth _ 
an existential baseball novel , a1· showing that actors and actresses 10 I~ \ la g a ~w ;:!I ~rered II 
though Coover has said thal it', smoked on 7t per cent 01 lho ac· 8r~n ar ~eters • , 
not really about baseball at all. lion·adventure shows and In 73 p ACcO~dJng to' Slock 338 rIi 
He said that the protagonists per cent of Lhe movies monitored tlonal meters will ~ l1li* 
name, J. Henry Waugh, could In prime tim . That will brinK the total to JIIIII 
siand tor JHWH - the unspoken This was "a surprisingly high than 2,200 In the downtown 1l1li 

I 
Hebrew word for God. amount of cigarot smoking." the City area. 4 

COOver is 36 and was born in I sociely said. "higher than any· Mo I of the new meters til 
Charles City. He attended llIin· one has recoifized previously," permit lO·hour parkin,. 




